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AI a healthful toDic for home use or a 1I'holelome timulul I
::_o:.�qe�l,a Gf .uuoen ,liollu. n n .... no aquai. ;..• .:........1 �• and" .IlI'lnere���r���IeO:·lttgltll bahDeUcl•• to thole who are atll:::••00k Pure Food WIl' " 0!18 W 0 are well. G".'.I SUNNY
!.'11dUle bear. tbe "Go'':D:r.�� �r�:'s·Dd••!'p�'(!!'%I) pr,oob
' and ever,
_ lDeaIure.
- ...OW DI • correa' ace
,
BUNNY ••0011:. DllnLLUY <:0•• '_H. c:..; a,.
4-FULL QUARTS-'S'BY EXPRESS PREPAID
Fro. an, of the following DlslrlbllGn:
TJ. G. l:laniel Ch tt '1'
Paul l:It'yllluII'
a �!,/oogn, 01::'".
:ar. Mal'I"tein . "
d,:eil Tmllillg C('. T'ellsacolll, Fill.




,U. Blum ,,,- Co. .Jacksonville, Fill
C. O. RuLl(,I' Cn. " "
11. Lo�LJ Whiskey Co. " "
,ltIilpcd In Plain Rom Send Remltlanc6 With Your )'1 I,'




Prah,1ting or Papering. Your
Howe Write �� for Estimate.
Ever)·thing In
BUILDERS' SUPPLY LINE.
AGENTS FOR STAG SEMI·PASTE PAINT
J. H. ESTILL & CO.,




M�. E. E. Daugbtry spent
),eBtei'da1Iu the city.
A party conslstiug of Messrs. W.
T. Smitb, J. if. Zetterow�r, W. W.
Miu Georgia Crouch has I·etul'n. J;>eL�acb alld L. R need, weot to
ed fo her'bome In Wa.�hiIiKton,. the ravel' at Hagius' lauding yestel"
Ga., after a plensaut visit to Dr. day 00 a tlshillg trip.
alld MI'S. S. C. Cl'oucll.
,1
.
Mills Coralie IWKers has ret�rned
Mr
..
and lIIrs. �V. U. Ellis have
rom a del.ightful visit to reiativul
M their guest th:!. week �Ii.s 11101"
in SwainsbOro. �_
Iwood Prince, of Dubliu, and MisH
,
.-- --. -. Della .Ellis of Metter. .
"
Hemembcr the Thill'. From
Sept. Ist to Jan. Ist,
I will give away TJ;J� DOI,[,AI(i! worth of
allY thing ill my store each mouth.' HIlI\'e the
largest stock of Housefurnishing Goods ever be­
fore offered to the people of Bulloch county.
Car Loads Just Received.
AN HONEST DJM.L -I will give yon your
mooey's worth. 'No old stOck-everythiug
new. CIIII lind givc me II look. Sume une is





In the town of Brooklet bE'tween this and
the fil'St o� Septembel', one house and lot and
f;evel'al bmlding lots well located in the 'heal't
of �he town, on� good Jel'sey cow. one two
tllO.lse wago�l, Gl'lst and Planing.mill outfit, 011el rus to SUIt the purchaser,
Is here, and you'll want a little "Juice of
Joy" to celebrate with. We quote yon be.
Iowa few of OUI' mauy good whiskies, etc.
Express Charges










](ose Gill...... .. ........ :... 210
Hollalld Giu '
Geuam Qiu (i��·t;·� iCi;l�)·. : :::: :
..... " ! .��
��:Ol'll (l\'hitcOl·Ycllow) :.·:::.·.· 210
XX.. X COl'll (lI'hite 01' Yullow)' 2 50
LAUREL VALI,EY CORN (Ici;,�i::::::: 300
A pplo '01' 'Peach Emu:1 v
J.tnlll "....
..
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Will !rI�1I I)'J �ht., first 'l'1I\"srlny ill Gt>nrglll, 811111)0)1 OOlillt'
.
se It. ,IICXL WI1,11I1I "Iu� h.'�al IIIJIlI'� 01'
B. 11;\'t'rl&t. Gilardi
.l.
�", .. , to t.nu Id,l{IIL'SL bhldt'r fur en .. 11 (ht.!clI) 11114 "Plilit'ti til
1111 nf Bt.'rthll
In·fure· ,Lhl' CUllrli hllultl! uuor, In th��1 t·hllr.i('l' 1"'0111 hi:; H'unrllilll"It!,
Illr II !lis.
�ny 01 �l"lt·�lJol u, l;llicl !ottt1l"U Itlltl G:�l'Il,
11111111 uf isertlln
I,;UIIII(,y, tho, (ullll\\'lI,g lit'iOrilJl'tI IJru., Jhis i� th"rl'for(' ro IIIl/if"
perty. to-Wit: /\11 Llluv oL'rtaili traou
80115 OUIHlt'rlltHJ (illilic "Ii I
,! nil Pl'r_
',Ir IIU!oel or 1811�1 I�'ill-r Rlld bL'lIlM' ill/If nul' rhl'Y Im\'l', 011 ur b:,r, u�.Il"lIiollll,the -10 U. M. IJhttrlOt, balu itatc UIIU MUlitluy III :)CIJti. Dt"Xt ,ur� Llle IIrdL
1001111(,\', uUlltallllllg 10,1 ftllrl!S, uturu or
bt' llil'o""r��d rrom 111:04' t:11l� he will
lese, RIIlJ blJIIIIlIl't..I as fulluwtJ, �lof\tlJ "ltt UPI,Jit!d for. gUIlNlIlltiSilill
�l' �'I ""1 �'ranklln,e•• t by II . c: lJ�own 8. To. MOII"Y. Ord'"nllli I 1y loti Nu. 1 or the �litoh .. 1i " Illllry
Ilfxuli ��fute 1811ds dlllJ 1'lIdl1 or ,. N I KA,VK 'I'
l'hollla� auu by lot No. 0 or eafd l.Ji�OI;
• O�KI.I. LA"lJ,
ep:tltl\, bhO\'et deitcrlbed propurty Ge�rrl., HUllnch UOlillty.known a, lot No. 0 01: the Mltoh.II �.. Notloe 18 hereby lven
lat. II lido, and h',·I.d upon ao I he Rolla"d, exeoutor o� I he that M M
rropI!rty IIf Mr•. Moll. IllxolI. to .at. JOII.h 1I0liand, deceAl.�
•• tate ,,'
1�f,V two oxeoulion. !'.II.,I froul the plied 10 th" nnder.l(ned f'
h., .p.
olty oourt or State.boro' one in favor •• 11 land belonglnr to •• Id
IIr I•••• to
'Lf the :;Ivollnlh Guallo' 00.. IIl.lnn the IIU'POI. of dlltrlbllt'
'·Itat. for
0Jell Dixon a"d 111 ... Moille DIxon, app1l081101l,wlll he heard 'O�'
�"d s.iot
'Gn olle In favor of the "'""allllah r'rullr t.rm of the Oourt ."Jore
tl,o
uano 00••pllllt III. ti. Dixon Illd to b. held on tb. 6..
0, rdldary
.11 ... &Ioille IJlxon. 1'hlo the 10th dlY Sept. 190Y. 'rhll ind dt MOlld.y In
or Aillf. 1lI0II. 11109. B I HOOItEay of AUIfU,t




Lu "2 TO BaLL I .... "D.
Oeorll'la, Blllloo" O�Ullty.
Notloe II hereb'I1'I'en tbat F're 'Lartler. R8 .dmlllistralor or tl
d 1.
ofR�mer U Dranfum d�e.8edll! estate
pll�d to the IIl1derol;ned lor je�·.' ap.
.�lIllnd belolllfilljf tu .ald
Ie ,to
th.e I""pose of payinlr d��tat. 'or
d I • t rib uti 0 II • n dots a.nd
al'pllcatioll will b. heard hI· a I d
rl!K�llar term or the Court 01 euu�� tilt!
° no held o� the Hrst MOl � In..y






Ethel \.: I.ort! �����t, Octotltr j'erUl,
No�lce of P.tition to Remove
Disabilities.
'1'0 Ethol B I.ord .
Yuu aro I,.r.by· "otined tllllt I hay
flied my applioltloll in the (Jlerk'·
ofllce of the :;1I"erlor Oourt of Ilull I'
county to the Ootiubnr Term lllun �c I
rhe I.'urpos,e o� "�R\'lng renio\'eJ' tl(:�
IUllrrlugo dl�,abll�Llt'8 illlpo8�d upon lIJeby thA v.er�!ut 01 th� jury rendered atthe April I.rm, IllOl1 upon your a, Ii
°etlon ftJC''''�8t Ille for dn'orc(I, 8nlllSI!1�t e iHUII� WIJI be ht!Krd ut the Ootob
Term, llilln. 'l'his tht:' fnurtll dll\' ��
August, 1I¥19. ' IRA I.ORD,
Oitation.
Georgia. Dullooh County.
Tu �II. Whum It May (oDoern:
�ll 1!: 1\llIgh� hllvlng apIJllt�HJ (or Jet4Lrs_ ofudllllnJs(,ratdoll LlllOn the prt!rtyof 'j' Frank Knight, Illte or ��rd
oounty, dyocl,lsed, notice JS gh'en r.i,ut
salll KppliclltlOli will b� lIt!urd Itt myomeo 8[; 10 n'flIOl'k a In nn U[;II day rtf' Ser­
r���ber, WOO, 'J'!lis 11 th du.y of' August,. :; L Moure, Orllllsry.
,
8111:111"" �"L••
i GilOrjfll, Ilullouh Oounty,
I will oell on the flrot 1·ueod,y· In
�ellt, flt"xt befure Ihe cuurt huul!le door
ill the city ur titatesbtlrlJ Slid count.
wll·hln, the I�II'"I hour. of .,1. to th!
hlgh•• t b,dd.r for c••h the following
property tn-wit" One mOURe colored
!lIar.1:! mule, n head of outlu, oni' IJ1ihor•• walron "nd one op.n bUICII'Y nid
pruperty I.vl.d upon u. tllU "roperty
. 01 JII •. lJ. H.ndrIX by virtue or twu
city court � faA, one III favorut' lV,' J�,
I
Stre.t agalll't Jeff II. Hendrix J ..
D. Hell�rix 111111 Jas"er W. H.;,drlx:
the oth�r hl fa\'or Ht' 'J'tu,- SIIllUlOIl�
Ou. Igftlnn Jus. D, Hendrix. 'l'hie
the 10th doy of A IIjl'. 19011.





'l.'n All "Whor�l (t Z-lIt.y C'nncern :L �1 F_;therlfl�c linvlIlg uPpl!�ll firlettf!rs of Ud!IIIUill[;rlttiLn UpOIi the
proptlrtyof Gell ... Nix, late ut' slid
co.unty, tJ�ce�8ed. notioe Is givell t;16ti
'�\d .ppllllat.lOn will ,b. heard at Illyo ue at 100'1!lnck 8 nt, on 6th dnl of






'J'o All \Vhom It May o'oneern :
F. Da"glotry harlllg ap(>lled for
It,tt�ri5 01 administration IIpon the
�rl,pt;l�ty or Isaac }(u,rpby. llite nf said
U01�l1tl tJ�c�n�:tI. nut!O\! I� gh'on tllnti
"ffi1 nPlllWlltloTl will be Ill'urd 'It Illyt) I'lc at lfJ o'o!ollk 8 m',oll the iJili dll
of Septemher. W0U. Tid. 2d day !r




loA II IV "om It Alay (Jono.rn :
H. E. Klllgllt ha\'lllg appl!('L! for
lettors DC Ildlllirilstrubion upon the
propert·y of J. l\,�mp 1\lIight, late DC
stud co�nty, deocltseil, noticE' is gi\'en
that !illlld IIIJPIIClltiun \fill Oe hpurd :It
Illy ollh:e n,t 10 u'elock :l. 111" 011 6th
day of Sept., ]001). TillS 11th day 0"
August,IUOn.
S, L. UOOHE, Ordillary.
A farm of 156 acres' 35 acres ill
bigh state of cultiv�tiou' abo�t
three miles from Brooklet, �n R. F.
D. route No. land on maiu pnblic
�oad.: good dwelling and outbuild·
iugs with tenant bouse and lot
IIUildiugsj con ven ient toscbool and
qhul'ehj witb daily mail service.'
Fol' terms, &c., add res.,
iN. IIf. F.,
. Br oklet, Ga.,




1,00 A YEA'R. STATEA'BORO. GA, 'rUF�DAY Al'GU5T 24. lS09
M'lEOD CONFESSES A fAlSE AlARMJ�OR'S COURT. WON'T SIGN OATH
fiENDISH MURDER. Robert Arnett Acquitted on TO BE CUNON1El.
Char&e of Disorderly
Conduct.
Eitber frlghteDed by'. lUi,
train oomlng in on tbe 0 'Dt,Al 0
GlIOrlla trem Hetter or nalillD
A long and Intereetlng case was
From pret!lont Indications the Abandonlu. the old timemetbod tbat dea.h bli� ••ruolt him ,.
ca�led In the mayor's court yt'li. Is Confederate Sodler on Pa.
npland cotton erop will 800n bo of sellillg whiskey by "moonllgbt" ..aluable hOI'l8·OI'.r. Sam ADd.,,"'
terday morning. It WII the CMe
.
marketed in tbls county. Up to laud taking his stand In the brll. IOn dropped dead .Sa'urda, afl....
DouglllS, Ga. Aug. 20.-Declar.lof tbe elty
'fS. Rohert Arnett, role-Can't Be
OD yesttrJay afternoon 2113 bales had Iliant glare of an electrlo IIgbt" noon while runnlnl awa,. Th.
ing that he bad rather sec her
charged with disorderly condnct. �overnor's Staff.
been put In the cotton warebonse Frank HaU, colored, WIIS arreeted animal f'lIln front of'Mr. Hen..,
dead than married tu auotber
Bome eigbt or ten wltnessee wel'tl
here and more came in dtlrlng the at an early hour 8aturttay night William.' bome on sOuth Maua
'William :alcLeod, a farm band: put on the .taud, alld after all
afternooll. 'for selling wbl.key and Is now In .tnet. and accordlnl '" 'bOIl wbo
todllY cflufefiSed to Sberlff Rlcket.
the testimony was heard It 1I'1IS Atla!lta, Aug.
21.-Hon. G. N. Saturday WIIS the biggest day of the county Jail awaltlg his time .a. the horae fal: tbe animal dill
son tbat he murdered Miss :arattle
evident that tbe wrong man had Saussy, of Sylvester, bas politely
the seMon so far, tbere being 92 'to face Judge Bradneu lu the Olty not move aftur' It .traok \he
G'mbam, a wealtby and refined
bJCn tried. but firmly refused to accept an
balCb sold ou the I�I market tbat court. gronnd. It I••aid the hol'l8 hi.
yotmg woman whose body WM
h seems that Mayor Strange appointment as a membeJlo'Of the day.
The first day of tbe season There seems to be a clcar CllSe gan to rnn at the orelling of the
yestel'day discovered In a swamp
discovered Mr. Arnett In the rear military staff of Governor Brown, Dv� bales "ere �rougbt to toWII. against the nl'gro, as he was eauaht Central
of Georai. on &utb Malo
neal' her home at Hokesboro, Cof. of the post
office and, tbinklng he beet,usc he says be Is an
uureoou· ThiS was last Friday a week ago. in the act. The anest was made Itreet anll. that he became fright·
fee cmnty.
was lutoxicated,' ordered Marshal strncted Confederate Dnd eannot
On tbe following day six bales by Night Marshal Davis, who had ened at th. Inoominl freil(ht.
Going into every detail,' bls 'l\Iitehell to
arrest him, provided, subscribe to the required oath.
were sold
..
The first low days of stood for some time In a place of Othere, howenr, are of th. opln.
stlltemollt is that be left bls work however, he was too
drunk TAl tul;e When Mr. SaufI!IY was appointed the followmg w"k only a few conc;le&lmeut and watched tbe ion thlt death .truok the
horte a'
and went to honse before dinner.
CAre of himself. At tbe same lieutenant colonel on the staff
balee arrived until Thul'll<iay, when, '''�alklng tiger" lIIake his transBC' that plaoe, and reililiDI thl. th.
Not secing her he asked for Mat.
time it seems that tbere had been there was seut him along with his
41 bales came in; on Friday last tlons. It is said be was aimOllt Inimal duhed abd ran until deld •
tie and being informed that she' some
disturbance between two commission thc usnal form of oath.
4£ bales were soldj Saturday 92, selling it by tbe drink. A CUI. The Abimal wa. a valuable one
hnd gone to her field lor a melen,
citizens at the post offiee which Among otber things It is I'equlred
and yestcrday, up to 3 o'clock, 117 tomer would come and order--llay and it. death I. a dl.tlno, lOll CO·
he followed aud found her.
a�tmcted u large crowd. aud it tbllt the appointees shall take oatb
bales bad arrived. for Instance-21kl. w�rth'. Hall l'tlr. A'Idenon. ,.t�. '
Both �tarted bllck towsrds the
evidcut the mayor thought IIII-. to support tbe constitutiOIl or the
Due to tbe extreme hot weather would pour him thst amount
and/'hOllse side 1 y side. Anlett's condition was responsible Uuited States. co�ton hM been opening fllSter step directly uuder theelectric light ·.Atte·nllon C·onf....
Coming to a bmnch Ileal' the
fOI' it. MIII'Shllll Mitcbell .made In Signing the oath, Mr. Saussy
than it hM ill many years, and the lu the rear of tbe Statesboro lifer·
,I •
hoo!le be let hel' precede him. tbe arrest,
and according to the 'VI'ote upon it:
f'lot that 253 bales hD\'e beeu' sold cautlle company"and make bls Veteran.s. ,I.,.;,
. When' at her back he Caugbt by evideuce would not allow Mr. AI'
"I am a COli federate sodier ou h�re Dh'C�y this season Is taken chang... l'tlal'llhal Davis WI8 con�
You aro hereby ordered to,'_, .
the left arm and cnt oue side tf
nett an opportunity to give 'mil, plll'Ole. I except to the twelfth,
to imUila'te thllt the fllrmers are eeale<1 near the chicken coop of tbe at Btlltl'Rboro the
firlt Wellne.d.,
lier thl'oat. though he
\VIIS in position to do so. fourteeuth aud fifteenth amend· selling
their cotton as soon as they Mercantile company where be DC Bepwmbsr.
with one (.Y'
Sbe tnrned a\ld looked him in
It was contended by the wit· I
ments." can get. It gluned.• This numbcr could sce evel'y tr�nsccJon, and
rationa. to eleot delegat,el to 81,&1.
the face aud exclaimed: "I.eI'd
nesses for the city that Mr. Aruett Where the blue U1l1form was
for this season of tho year is mucb after the darillg nearo bad built
'JUni, n whloh Will meet It Atbal.
bave mercv," the ouly words sbe !lad
au open kulfe in his hand I prescribed,' Mr. Saussy also
greater than ycars beretofore and up a fairly'gooi trade t�e officer Ga.,
ou the 28th aLld lOtb dar of
ever spoke lifter the attack. 'rhen
while on the way to tbe jail, I scratched out the
word "blue" If it continues to arrive as it bas nabbed him. He made the arl'C8t
Septumber ned.
he finished cntting ber throat aud which
the officer demanded Kivell and wrote in, tbe word "gz:ay,:�" /. done the short cotton will be mar· la·-Che midst of a sale, but the pur.
By order of
cut her In the side as sbe fell. up,
and being slow in granting Adjt. Gen. A. J. Scott ·t,�ritOcl �"ted by the time the _
island. chBllel' turned and took to hla heels
J. 8. Hagin, CommlDder�
He stamped her in ibe face
'the request the officer struck Mr. tbe oatb to Mr. Sanssy ad�)tolcJ beg.iul! to open.
'Ihe prices are lind Hall, It Is sa d, broke the Jaco�' Bo'oker, .Adjt.,
wasbed the blood fl'Om his kuife: Arnett OIl the ha?d witb bis du"" him it must be accepte� in f� �r fairlY'�--around
12 �nbl-and bottle from whicb he Wall retalllng
face �nd overar., and wbea dry kr.o!klng··the
klllfe to·tbe ground. I not at all. Tbe 1'{8ult was �.C �he' larlll.!'1'1 are not tak'ng any
the .t�
went to the house and atl' dinner. It. was claimed' by IIOme of t�e. Gov. r�Jwn received ..
letter � ch�rn�,:,�)bI reachln« .a high.er
I He was taken to the eounty jail
His �nly motin for bls crime WI8
witnesses that he opened tbe knife
I
day �tatlDg. that while tbe w1� hrlill. :. I.... and In Illl pl'OOablllty
will make a
, at he had ratber See her"dilM
on the wav to j�.ut wltn_ee'j keenly·· appreciated'· the 'hOnor "" �--.-.-",.-,.
coodrhaud at road buildlu,.
�an ,ice her marry JJQy.d Mobley.
for Mr. Arnett stated tbat he had I the ap�lutment,
he Conld not Notice. -'--LOsT
-- -
I While be loved ber he bad never the
knife open wblle fixing the, yield bls w.ltlon in tbe matter . After September 1st!
will change
h h'" b f '
Between B. & S. depot and reel·
told ber and If sbe W88 now alive
arncss on a urse ID t e rear 0 laud reej:ectfully
declined it.' my mill days from Tuesdays and
b t ffi I be· b" te
dence, gold framed spectacles.
no motive could induce him to t
I' pos 0 ee, t 109 IS IU n· 1111'. Saussy always wears tbe Saturdays to Saturdays only.
.
Finder will return same to Dr. R.
harm bel'. His only fear appeal'S tion to go
out 10 tbE country at gray nuiform Dnd is noted for bis D. W. Jones. [. Durrence and receive reward.
to be of b.ing lynched. He does
that time. . lalleli'il'nce
to the lost cause. Statesljoro, Ga., No. cpt. 20th, 1909.
Dot show any remorse.
No evidence showed that '11(1'. =::=======;;;1=-:===:"'============'I:::=====--==;""'==�===��====7=====
Dougills, Ga., Aug. 20.-Shel'ift
Arnett was druuk at ,the (l:i!t{llbll
DIIVfl Uicketson bas returned from was arrested,
but' on the coo,tJlary
,
the sceue d the murder of Miss was sick, having
beeu ,�ge�lng
l'tbttie Grabam and locked rp from
a severe attack oC n�uralgia,
Will llc[,eodl a white man, who to "blch
the presiding jup�,.eveu ['
hM worked for the Grabam girls IIttested, statiug
that he bad 1'1U1I·
for two yeal'S, nnder a charge of ed . fdu�
teeth for Mr. �rne�t. at
mmdl'r according to the I'enderiog
whIle before, an.d had lld�I.Sed hlm'lof the following verdict by tbe to take some opiate fOI' hIS nenral·
cOI'onel"s jury: gia.
!III'. Al'liett claimed that he
"We the jury after heal'ing had takcn morphine
nnd was sick I
tbe ev;'d�uce in t11'e case, find thnt tit the timc .tie was al'l'e�te�. He,
Mattie G I'ahllm came to hll.l' death I
took the stan'li and ex·plalDed to ,
by having her thl'OIl� 'cut with II
the satisfactiou of the 1118):01' pro i
knife or other instrument in the
tem the appearouce of the knife. I
hauds of Will Mcleod and pro.
He had borrowed the team (If I
lIounce the same wilful murdel'."
Mr. Beuuett, for whom be works,
There being no grolluds upou
t) go out' in the country to lee a
wbich to hold Mesal'S. Carter and fd('ud,
aud the little Ron of Mr. '
Pbillips, the two men Dl'st arl'est.
Heuuett WIlS leut. hom� to blt,ch
cd on snspicion, tbey were �·ompt. np
the rig, and In dOI�g so tte,
Iy discharged. .
latl,le feliow pnt tbe bame oLlI
From all the fllcts that tho
backward. All' attempt was made
shel'iff WM ablo ,to obtain, the to, make .it appear
�hat 1I1r. Arllett
mUl'der, the blackest and most
"al 10 drunk that he put the
foul over committed In' Ooffee
hame ou in'th .. marlner, but wbeD
county, was actuated by jealousy.
it wal explaiued bow It b�ppeued
It appeare that tlie mDrderer WII8
that teltlmony had no wOlght III
iuflltuated witb the decaased, for I
the oale. It was brought. out
wbom he worked as a laborer, I'ud I that
al loon al .1111'•.ArDott went
tbat ·Mr. WiIllI'Iobley, in nothing' ut
to the rut �e dllcovered �he
.bnt a spirit of fnn, seeing that
error and bad blal:nlfe oqt tlx�ng
McLeod was easily teased a short
It when tbe marlhal arrested b,m.
wbile before the borlible crime Tbe mllnh"l, however, did not
was comlllitted tolli McLeod tbat
aee tbe knife at the tlma and did
he
. (Mobley) i'utenaed to marry not antil
hll attention wal called
Miss IIlattie and it appears from
·to It by a byatander while on tbe
what could
I
he learned tbat Mc way
to the jail. I
Ll'Od let the deamon of jealousy
A fler bearing all the te.timony I
got hold of him to tbe extent of
Mayor pro tem Parrilh disoharged
murdering the object of his affec.
Mr. Arnett. lbyor Strange, who
tions, before, as he thougbt, she
Iiad oouled the atre.t and wbo ""
sbonld beoome the bride of an. i&




loll'. Arnet' 11'11 reprelent. I
tod by Col. E. A. Oorey.
We write insnrance on cotton
.
and farm productB on plantation,
FOR SAI,E.
Protect your cotton whilt! yon hold Mowing
machines, harvesting
it in one of the good compauil's machines, reapez;s
aud binders.
I1pl'es�[oted by Soni.er & Brauueu.
J. �. Strioklaud,
Inhuman Deed Prompted By
Insane Jealousy - Says
He Loved Woman.









All t�at tract or parcel of land lying
.. , ,and b.,lIg III t.he 46�" G M dl.lrion,
'1"��. state allli ooun,y. oont8111illg 00j�C e� 1U?r.e or It'S! and bounded 811 1'01.'0)"": ;l'I.onh by 'and. 01 Dood t'inoh'
�.'I by' Rooky Ford and PorI. I publl�
'load; south by lando of J F Mixon
i"d
w.st hy land, of II J Fin"h. SaId
rop�rty levied upon as liht! propert:y or
"
J Ii Incb, by \'irtu� of 8n e:uwution
I�sued .fro.1I1 the Oitl Oourt 01 >;tate•.
. boro\GR, In f.a,v�r or.J.; Mixon ogaiu8t
PA I D Anywhe .0 I �,�
F Illoh. II". the !'h. day '!( Aug,
r, . v.I. J Z Ilelldrwk
>;h.rill' B C Va.
SJlEItU'}O'S 8.U.K.
Oeo,!p" Bullooh Coullty.
t J; \\',111 sell at pUblic 011 tory beforet Ie Court, I:luuse dO-I' III the city of
J :�,t8�:sbor? iU,sHhl CtllIllt,\', till 11h� Hrsttilt �dlly 111 Se,HclIlbt!r next bet\' tlen
the It:'g'al houri! of �81e the followin
�l'scrlt"t!d prOl'llJ'ty to wit.
!if
All (hut Ol'rtUl1i lirllct or parcel 01
h�IIIJ J.)lllg aud lHHng In tht: 4�th lJ- Md,.Slorlllli ot SUIt.! 5tnt� and coullty nntlilltIe ttJ\\'1l of �lct,tt'r, nnll bounded 'IS
��"0\\'S: On th� IlOrLh bJ the J:lnlls 'or,1 J Ho�'ell, 011 the eRst b\" J t:'\\
street. 0,11 the sOllth by PUll' st.�ret'� 1I11Jt�Oil tile" est by Houlltree �I rCl't; Lo
Cll�f'd 01) suid Jot ii:! n !H�' ell:roon�
200 /?\\elllllgllnd ot;hcr IIl1pru\t:'UIt.Hlts the5 00 ut contnullng Olle-halt 81lrt' mo�e r.r CITATION.!e�s. J.�\')' IIllllle III Virtue of 11 II In
5 00 \ b .. i!III!� trulll tIll' Olry Court 01 Stutl'S. Georgia, Bulloch Oounty,
5 00
boru In ,fu\'ur nf the Flr�t NllliiulIIlI rro All Whulli It )18Y Concorll:
. Ball� ul Stute5boro\'� MI':! L.J AlcLt'llfl, n, E, Knight IiRving apl)lleu for5 0) p.r'll 'PIII, lind W D I,cllnedy J 'I' I bt
.� I rftp"l:!lI, �{J Bowen and B B Jones
I! era of Udl�lJlli$tr8t:jon uJl"n (;lIe
5 00
.
elld'Jr�t'r1:l. Pt'0l"erty 1"'\'led npon a� �I'operty of \\r, U, lVright, late ur
ALL GOODS P ('T."
.
the property 01 �I., I. J MoL•• 1I prill
',lId COllllty, d"oell,ed'. not"·. "give"
A nED u, PLAIN. '. �pal 011 •• ,,111 '". I.e,·y IUlldd hi, A 1: tllllt said ""plioation will be 11""r,1 .
•
\ t'JldrlCk, d�putl' slH,'rltt' ot Bullouli
0,; ...
CASES. :h'lA I L U':; YOUR ORDER
. oon"t�, and turllC� I)I'cr to llIe lnr ad.
III} otlloe. IIC 10 o'clock a. III.', on 6th
'l'ODAV'.
'
,. v;rt.,••m"nc .II� .ale, thIS tl'" 131h day
day of :;ept., 1900. 1',,;. IUh day or
I WE'LL PLEA';"1l' 't70U dO fAI!Fu.t, .]llOIl .. I.egal
1I0tioe gIven Aillfust, I nOll.
SABAN
"''''' I. ,e en"jn� '�H ::'. k S� • 8. I.. MOORE Ordinary.
i i l NAH l!R�.�.� ���!��bG!S)ONVIIU, fLt... ,.. ,":�,�:::��:;"
• 0
I ��t���\ �V!:��;�:����;onrern: ;;
I
\ . , •
I will .ell It PUbllo outcry to the
aH. E .• Knllfht' having apphed for
�OToE............ �[A[L COUPON BELO\V
' "'ghes"t bidd.r for <laoh, belore the
I.tter. of adllllDl�tratloll upon til"
, .
. ....• '. ..... :. NOTE �ourt ou•• door. in the oit¥. of Stat••. prOperly
of A. J. Knight. latQ of
, oro, In .••I<6 oOlin,y. on th�lft'r'.t Tue•. �lld county. �ec•••eol, "otlo� i. given
....
; e�; '�,;t'�lo' II� ti,',. I,·rle. U·S·;'''
.. . : ,.... '::il'nhO��rPII"fnberl nex,t.• between the mthy.to"lft"oi.d. a�.PIlolcal,'OII. will b'. heard
.t·
� '" PIilNOIL.
B � 0 •• e, II. following de.
. 0 clock •. 10., on Oth
,,,O,,bed I,roperty, �O'Wlt: All Ihat day ol.>;ept., 1lI0II. 'l\hl. 11th day of
,.�OOk of goodo conAI.ting 01 gla... August. 1009. .
:h':.'e. dry good•••hoeo, hato, oapo,
S. I.. MOORE, O.dinary.
w c.Ke�, fixtures, and gen�ral line
"f grocerl•• , same being locatod'at the
Gallons >;. :II. Oarter plaoe, In Dullooh county
...... Q�>Il'ts of youI' �ve mile. nO�lIl of the town or Olax�
... . Ship Ex.
ton, Ga. I.ened. Upon by virtue of a
H II 180ued from the Olty Court. of
_
.
Statesboro in favor Of d'. O. Blater VI.
G:�nn aall, defendant in fl fl. SlidP perty levied on a. t·he prop�rty or
.ald defeodatit. Loyy made by G H
Mook, Deputy Sheriff or BUliool;
o1lmtv. and turn.d OV'r to me for ad
fertl ••ment a�d •• Ie. thlo Auguot 13th'









I WIll sell 011 the fl .. t '1'u••day In
"Iepl.mber ."ext. within the Ie alSALE CHEAP h"urs of .ale to the hillh••t bid"er 'oro:ttlh bufor!! the cUllrt Iiouse duor in
the lJit,y of St,ateshurn, GIL., said stat£­
and CulHlty I thl! (0110"11111 described
prol,"rty tOWlt:
One mOUse colored mare mull' SRld
prop",rty Ipvil'd UpOIi a5 the Ilr�port\'
tlf J.1J�lt'S illrd by vjrliu� uf 8n ��l!CIJ"'.
tiuu I�!med from lhe City Court of
IStal.efboro In favor 01.1. W. Ollitf 00
ltg-ftlllst .1�III�g Bird and lV. A. 'J'IJ�
W�II. .Sald ."rop.rty levied IIpon b)A 1:'. Kendrlok, deputy sheriff B (;
lind tllrllt'u n\'�r to me for nd\'er�ls��
;J��.t IlIiU snlu thiS Lhe 7th dnl' of Aug
COTTON COMING IN
AT A RAPID RATE.
HORSE DROPS DEAD
ON SOUT� lUI ST.
�U ITS THE OLD MOONSHINE
WAY OF DOING BUSINESS
It Is Opening Fast and Frm- 'And Adopts Electric Light
ers Are Selling. as Place for Sellin.lt.G, I, SIUSSY OF SYLIESTEH
.Notice.
Having just received our large Fall Stock of �ummers, Barnes­
ville and Taylor-Canady Buggies and Carriages, Harness, Chatta.
I •
' . .
nooga Wagons and Plows and Amenc(;l,n Steel Wire Fencing, we re-





We are h�vi.ug a number of special jobs made. ;"'1. '��'\











They are the two oluest lines sold here
only true and tl'ied Buggies sold in Statesboro.







&.IIer.d Bt nhe po,t olllee Rt Statu: Merchants Offer




los. F. Gray Named
And
Georgia.




'l'he renders of this paper will be
J}len� .. d ttl learn that there is at leAst.
rHle dr�dded dis4!Ihh� thllt sGlencu hll8
htWII IIlJlu to cure ill nil its stllg�H, Rlld
thRt IS Outnrrh. 11811's Calnrrll Cur'}
is tihe only )lOsit iVt! allre now known to
thu IIll'tJicll) frIlLt'rllity. Catarrh beir:g
It ('ollsllt.uLlonlll di.!i,!ftse, requires n
Huustitlitiolllli tre"tlll�l1t. Hllll's Ca­
t,nr�h Cure id 1iaken interlllll!y, Rctlng
direotly IIpon l!h� blood and II1I1COIl8
slIrf8tlCS of till! 8ysiCln,th�rcby destroy­
ing the fUllndatloll of the dl8clI.se, nnd
'(Iving the "ntlellt strellll:ht hy build­
lug up Lhl' flnllFlliitueinn ,wd RAsistillg
natur� ill duh..-{ i�s worK. 'J'lIu pro.
I1riet,Or& ha\'e 80 mlloh f'lIth in Ita cur­
IItl ve "ower. tllIlt they offer On. H 1111.
.Ired Dollar. lor nny oallse th,t It loll.
to cure. Send for list ur t,estimomals.
Addr••, .'. J. CII.""EV &; Co.,
'l'oledo, O.
Sold by an O,ugg"lo. ioe
Take Hail'. Family Pill.
""l1otipat,ilm.
The Fall Term of the Statesboro Institute Will
Open on Wednesday, Sept. 1, 1909.
Witb the addltious now being madc to our School Building lIud
Furllishiugs, no public school .in thc State will have better p.quip.
ment for doil,g effective toucbing. The BUilding is hllndsomt 1I0t!
commodious, well lighted lind ventilated. The faculty is composcd
of tlfch'e experienced, nqrmlil-tl'ained t.P.achcrs, each lin artist iu bis
or her depllrtmcn t.
Ol.trh,t Cnll.t of the I!nlwd !'tot •••
E•• tern Dlvl,lon. South••n Diotriqt
of Georgia. III Bank,upwy.
Notice 01 applicatloll lu. dlocbarll'e
n bankruptcy.
In tbe IIltlter 01 A. J. RIII"I, ROllk­
rllpt. COllnly "I 8ulloch. Geo'II •. _
'ro the c'r,dilors of t,he MhnYe IIllmt'd
hanlr"l,t:-Ynu are hereby not,n d
that, 'th� abnvo lIIentiVIlt'u ba'lkrul t
, .. OLd hi. applieati"n 10. a di.eharg,
froUl all the debts I r ,,·abl. In bank­
r"ptcy ualn.t the •• id A ..f. Bland.
I l'he sa,d appli'·ati. n, WIll be heard
bv thH Hon. En10ry :'peer, Judgt" of
t I� UllIt.. p St,fttt'8, .'i�tricli COU!t. (or
staid IliVISiolt and thstrlot, ali the Umted
�tatl'S CUllrt BUlIse. at S&vftnnah 011
�h., 81 t .. "V 01 August 11100.
All cr�l'ltor8 of suid hllnkrupt are
pntifte tu "Pl'enf nt the time Iud pIHCt:"
.ilu ell and !Show CIUIIW, If any they
CIIII, w'lly tile "ruler contaiJll�d in said
Pi t'(lioll shlJllhl nut he grnnted.
L.atecl at 88vHnllsh, Georgia,
OO,h day 01 Ang,,,t. 111011.
T. F. Juhll8on, Clt'rk.
9ur aim is to fit our pupils for uAeful citizensbip. We feel thllt the
adYantllges offerel] berc for a I'cally superiol' higb school education
domalld the fail' considel'lltion and warmllt thc hearty support of
the ritizens of Bulloch lind surrouodlng counties. Wc solicit your
iu\'estigation of the wOl'k done at Statesboro Institute. For cata., . -
loge and other information write t�
w. A. MULLOY, Prin'l.
Program.
Pl'Ogl'1lm of thc "'omllns JIIission­
III'y Union of Bullocb Association
whlcb nJ'eets with Fri,t:.llshlp






ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation_
Pleasant to ta1\"
















d hWhy I bellevc In FOl'ei.,n Mis· e' n erslgne as now in stock the swell- f'�iOhs-Mrd. Darwill Frullklin. est line of Furniture ever carried In Statesboro.
Including Room SUIts, S ide Boards. Beds, Chairs I
Sofas, Baby Carriages, Stoves, Ranges etc, fWhen in .town call and.inspect our line.
Yearling Strayed .
Stmyed from lOS place IIbont Itwo miles from Statesboro abont
\larcb 28 1009, one beifer yeal'liug
about two nud olle bnll' yenl'll old.
\llIrkct1 split and undcrbit in I'IIch
ear,sultablc rewal'd will be givel'
Jones furu·t C
u 00 b"
'b::�:.A"�_ I�;. lure . o.I wish to 1I0tify tbe puhllc-.IIl.
�••iI"••••••",,�........__.._.,•••••J.lill•••••
�..geoCl'!ll tha.� they nre requestAid;not \ • ,....,- ,. ,._. ..to hiJ�e 01' bll I' 1.1111' my Ron, Caleb
-:��;�;:;��=��lDiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiStokC8. 01' if he i. goillg by Ifnothel' Ge�gIA. B"lIo"h {{m'"ty, ' •__=. II" Id ot't "d .1. N. 'Flltoh.· H. N. Glis,on, S. A.
I
name. . e I.lh y�al'" 0, nil Willlnllls a"'I,.oth�r. h•• ill< a,'plied � MONEY TO LOANSill high; weal'S n number 10 shoo; i'or th••• t.nbllkhlll."t 01 � ".w'publlcbns dlll'k bl'OWIl hllir, brown eyes, r'lIIoi t" begm .t a poi lit, nn St.ilson
,\ e al'e pl'epal'e(1 to make QUICK
-
,
"rORd, ,Ieur N. c. Bllrli"ift�'8, Bud rlln.ruulld filC(.'; ('omplcxioll, light 11;lIg ill &tI la�terly tJirPfltion to fills.
b'·OWII. This I'CCI,,,,,t is made in '0'" (;r".,IIIIf. "" the S. &; S. R;y loans on impl'ovel[ farm lallds I'nthrough lundt of J. N. Fut,(lh, Joe �g,)od fnit'l 1I11l11ln� o:le hil'iHg 01' 1.,"vi•..1. S. Gli ••,,", B"rti.n R"bert. I Bulloch Oounty, we will renewIIiUbOl'illl( him will be proSI'Clited :t·PI:;}i'.\"',�,:�il';l�'�� G:i��,',',��:·.il!: youI' olll loan �lby his futht.r. 1[.,0. t;tukes. liUIlP.� of, IihUlit thr .... milt-s, nlld aillo
'
•
til lw COllt,illlh'lt rronl SKid I-Iliggilll!lt DEAL & REN1)",•• 1111( ti" Ihe nrYll1I COllllty·'in.. .FROE �Ilt'ftr ._:hlnrn SI·HtiiulI. nil ur IIt':lr Q l'!iet·
II
tl .. IIII·hti rl'Kti nil\\" ill ""'0.
�'1'1118 hi t·u III,tif)' HII p'·rsnns (i1ntfln � St .... te 'bor Ga �or .rle· the :!I.·t tillY I)( t!'·l't., 'on, .nltl (,." ).. ,rnut! will lit"' fllillI I,\f 2r:1IItif-'<i if 1111 ,Ruud ._fts:3 �k�
__





Hoonls 50 cents to $1.00











-;Il�rs. ilL L. T.lnley arc
1· g some time in A sheville,SpOIl( lfJ
N, O.
Miss ]I[ndel Bcnson has rcturned
her home ill 1I1i11cn lifter II de­
:�ghtful visit to lIIiss Bessie lIIc·
Coy.
Protect your dwelling and barn
a ,I' list fire and lighting. in someg
I e stlong�st eompames dnlug�\':i:'CSS in U. S. Represented by
Sorrier ,� Brunuen.
�II·. G. C. Coleman spent yester­
day iu SavlLnllah ou business,
We will gin your green seNl Ior
30ct� lind your black seed �Ol' �5cts.
Bulloch 011 ?ill!!.
HIIVO you �cl'n our' 5c chnck
homespulI' It's. hard to match.
'fhe R.lCht Store.
Mr. B. S. Mooney. of Route No.
7, wus lu tho city yesterday.
Lallie Billie Talcum Pnwder=­
the Z5c kiud, Special for tbis
week 10c bolt. Thc Itacket Store.
BI'i1'g your cotton to the Oi.1 ,
Mill. No waiting, Wc can glD
aU bales a day,
See bnrgalu counter at the Sboe
Store.
Brlug 'us your chickens aud
eggs. The Racket Store.
MI'. 1. n, Blackburn spent Sun­
Jill' in Savunnuh,
ClL:1 QO the Bank of Stat�&boro
"or FiYd Dollars m !!old If .you
"rlltg the Ii rst bale of new Sea
rsland ()"tton to Statesboro.
to the llil
The-Get-There-And-Back-Kind
The hoal'tiful and valuable
black horse belougmg to IIIr. 'j'.
l•. ()JX, supertuteudeut of the
r--ud work ill Bulloch county, died
Frlliuy night. Mr. Cox used the
mimal all day Friday. but dtd
STATIS.ORO lhw, P"ql,ISIIINO Throngh the efforts or 1I1r. Ben. not over drive it. 011 retnrning
OOMPANY.
. Mooney, special agent of the home the horae became srck and
rnrmera' co-operative II"d dsmou- Ithough everything posaible was
8t-ativo work, with h.adquartere done to save him the hone died
ill StalOsboro, the banks and busi- duriug the night, It was one of
R. R. Commissioner. u-ss men of Stnl,esl"oro huve sub- the U]ust beuut if ul u w.1I U. most,
Icri bed a fUlhl of 1!!50 as a prize to valuable be rae in this part of thA
A tlantll, All g. 2 I.. - Having be grven to tbe boys of Bulloch conntry.reeelved u telegram from Joseph If. county in the rJoy3t, eoru contest - _
Gmy, of SILVI\1I0I\h, secretary and for 1010. The $50 will he divided . ,,'100 Reward HOO.
trC:L�III'Cl' of the Savuununh chum- into threo prizes, os follows:
ber of COIIIIIICI'oo, that he would First prize, 1!!25; second, 1!!15, and
R'C.'pt the positiou offered him, third i!!10. Congressmau, who
GOI·. Bl'ow" bas 1lI1110uliced thc
seems to tuke much interest in
arl)(liulmcllt of �r.r. Gmy as II Ihe people of th'8 couut)', has also
II1l'III ber' of lhe Georgia l'uill'Oatl off. red a two-horse plow 811d
eonll11ission to succced ):[011. S. several othJlr vltiu"ble prizes will
C,uytoll McLendou, former mil· al80 lJe aworded the bOYR or the
1'0:,,1 commissioncl', who wus sus- a JUnty ",ho enter the cont'sl.
})ended by Gov. Smith IIlHI Intel' The rule8 of the cootest have
I'Cmoved by the legislatnrc. beeu 8 rrdnged as f.)I1(1\\'8:F.lI' somo time thc cillims or
UO)'s entering the contest mUBISouth GeOl'gilL havc been pl'Omi· cultivllte at least ono IIcre of COrl',
1Il'IIt1y Ul'ged upon Gov. Bl'own. ullder demoostration methods;
1t "'M set forth that this sectioo exhibits mllst be delivered to the
of thc state was entitled \0 repl'c- the prelldent of the Firlt Distriotsentatiou upon the commission. It AgRlcultnral S'!bool hy Octobe,
was 1I1�0 urged by fl'icnds of .Mr. 22. 1910; the amouut of the yield
GnlY t.llIIt i:!ayallnab was pllricu- aud the m,tho.! of meuuremeo'
lal'ly ill line for such an IIppoint· mu.t be certilled by each boy aud
reent since that city has not hlld II attelted by at leaMt two disiuter.
mall on the commission now in
e ted wittuel.el; who shall b.
exi.teuoo for over twelltv years. 'Itlef.otory to tbe pr�sident ottl:ltl.fied of tbe rights of tbis the agricultural Ichool. The
tleUiOIl, the governor begao exalll· bRIll of t.be award will be af
inilll( . the qUlIlilieatiolls of the ap- f"lIows:
l'licantll fr.)m South Georgia and' 1. Greate.t yield perfoulld tbat Mr. Gray 'll'as partieu·
Icre. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . � I'i%. Jarl�' I!<lulJ'lped for the work which 2. Belt half bushel exhibit
be '",ould be ClIolled npon to do. of corn III 'a' 25%Oov. Brown wallted a man with B. Belt book "ccIlunt., .how-railroad expel'ience aud yet not ing history of crop and all
1I0W conuected with the roads.
expen.es.. 25 %Sucb a milo tie fonnd in l\lJo. ]\[r. lIIooney i. desirous of ge�.'�l'ILY, who had for IL long Plll't of tiuJ( everythillg ,n lIood shope fOl'bi, life been coonected with· mil- this fall, aud urges all the bOYIroads. Later hisser,.ices with the who contemplate entering thiFt!lLv:1nnllb chllmber of commcrce oontest to Bend III their nllme. to.bad made- him mos� aceeptable to 111m 118 SO(,II as pOfBlble that h�the mCI'cbanlsllnd sbippClll of the might forward' their name. to
state.
headquart el'. and hays the neces.·Gov. Brown delayed the appoint· IRry l u :e ill. mailed to tbem
mCllt only 10llg cnougb to hellr Cro>,n Wa.hiDiltoll He i, a Hrm
from Mr. Gmy, I� bei!1g fCIIl'ed be'ie\er ill CaU plowitrg aUM IS de­that JlOlIIillly bc wOllld not want Ilreu, of lJetti.ng all tbe laod UPOIltbe place, sluce tl)e mau wbo tak1'8 wbtcb cOllte.tant. wIll work
i'must nOOt'ssal'ily fuce " COUlt broken this f"lI, aud he also wallt.
"Ilt lYith Mr. l\lcLendoo, who hus the oamel of all the probable con­'_U waiting ·for ·all a�pointmellt testaub that he might luru;.hto lie made La unletll!b tbe dogs of them iuformatlOll as to seed lel.o-
'WoAr. n': out of this s a 'h'd crop.Wheo Mr. Gruy'H acceptance The demollltr..tion work in thi.
-� received the announcement couoty II fnrn"'ling mllohWII8 101m, d lltel)' made. Gov. valuaille tIIformatlOu to tbe farol'
11' .wn Is g!wtl1;.pleased wltb bls era of the connt�·, aud the faci
I!uccess in tiOOuriug Mr. Gray'8 .that Mr. Mooney i. gQtting thelien-Ices for the stare. Mr. GI'lLY boy. of the :"OULty inter'lted III"'811 given hWl1y· backlog by a tbe work il tak ..u to mean that b�.!U ,e eirclc of pel'8�n II alld blllli· h•• tbe iutereltof hil work al
..,..... frleods. be.n.
, h ill expected .tbat IIlr. GI'lLY The conte,t .mong the bOYI willWill come to Atlaota some time doubtle.. be • lively one, andthl� week lind will be sworn In
I"me extra fine .pecimeos of corulIud begin hls duties as commls· oau b. expected D�xt year.�ioDer. It is stated bel'e tbat the
B ll'Ction of 1I1r. 6ruy means an A NIGIIT )lID.R'. R.ID.
«) .... to the elfort to secure the SOI·t fhe. Wor8l, .!lighl ride,. ar. calomel
(Of port l'lLtes wble:: were refused oroton fill OY Rlo.eo pili.. l'hey raul
tOUlC timc agowbcn 1111'. McLendoll f""r b.d t. rob yo" 01 r•• t,. Not 0"
w_ COmmI8l!IOU,er, It is knowu With Dr King'. New Lif. 1'111•. The)
ne\'er di8trt.'�s or Innon\'en.ieuce. btnh>l� tbat Mr, Qf� Willi opposed alwa)'. cleans. the system. OIlrlr�tit sucb raws. : Gov. Brown 81�0 cold •• headache. conotopalion, mailifla.du'<'ol oot subscribe' to tbat sort of r,,,. at \V II
JllII·t faLeS, "'_"'-�"'-"'_=-=_"'========�
Tbe selection also means the AugustiL Obrolricle and United
li!Jtioo oflauotber ohlilmman of thc Stat�s se"ator. Iu 1888 to oam.
edlllmission. It is ge�ellilly nc· to Sa:vam,.b and W8S i!ml'loyed
tol tha� tho new ebo.irman will lie by the Gentral of Georgia Hallroad
Ii_ Wal'Der Hill. A number of "0 .t.:lwgrapher, Two, years later,,{mes proposed to thegovel'uol' fOI·. alld for \hroa years he \\'us trn\'el.
cQRI'Dj,sioner woull] hufc secured illg fr!!igbt,a'�nt fur the C,ntral
"ud the old Sunth Bound U,ulroad
He left the c"ntral the'l and Le.
c,lIn. sllp�rinteudent of the Mill."
was lind S· uthwesler" Unllroad. Ue.
t trI,illg to t�e C..ntrul of Gco.rgill,
he became freight cl.,m agent,
holiliug Ihi. 1,,,.itlOn for fOllr
Yfllr., IIl1til S·pt,e01I,er, looQ. He.
[From the S,"',ullah News.] Lh.1I \\'08 made audit"r of traffic
• 'SA ph Ii. GrllY is 80 vean of "iu In a yellr WOI moda tQrmin.1.lI:e aod :was reared IU Augu8ta �.�ent for the CeLtr" I alld S�ut h-
:fIJ wa� lir.t hOllor I.(radllat� lit St ',ru }{�llro"ds dt
S.vunllllh"jMary'. Coll"ge, Belmont. N. l) ::! lIoe A rril. 0,1 th.; PI', s 'IIt yearIU 188(1. His .nt,ry tiltO uu.,n ••• Ilr. (-Ir"v h". b"AIi ."-"rel·nrv 0(1'-life ...as as ,e .grapher to the the SdvRunah Chamber of Com-la P .�ick W I".�i edItor of t h� Imeroe. I :.. -�
. RUN.ABOUrl' UOO, 'fOP EXTRA
This is the UUlllliJOlit which wou the g"�lIt l';COI�Olly �c�� �� s� �;.
�:�L��y�::��II�II!I��I��t�i�t�::ll�I��:I�����"'�:�I.':��I�,I.:W�W �:�';�lind WelLl' itself ont, b�'t gO,es along a���I� ,II� p��':�n�.��: O�Gi Iyouthec and bllck lLgoun. ()ome III nUl �
·'I�.-.:.-,J' E.' BOW E NJust I'eccived onc case ILpl'on ��Inghams-remnallt�, 10c � 20.C. _ .._! __. l STA'IE�lBORO, GA.yard. I,ellgths, special wblle It aIl2 �
lusts, 6 1-\lc. The ltllcket Store., �
���==�����Woman's Dream of
I"
Wreck Comes True. ,. .
•
�
'���E:�����:j :�;!��:�!;:: Citizens' Bank �f Pulaski,
I\'euu) I]le.lmed sbesaw a milroud
wreck in wliich some of ber I'CI·
ative� wtre killed. With fear sbe
related it to ber husband at break·




Highest rate of interest palQ unToday telel(l'ams from Sl'IItt e
•
.
ttnougbt news of tbe �e.t� in. a time depOSits of alJ-Y amoun f
w 'eck therc of little Alice CoIVIII,
d d Q t ly12 y'al'8 old, grundniece of ���. . Compoun e uar er .
H ton and Mrs. James ('O.v.n,
• d 1 h w you howMr \\' 11[, Hagin went I]own to
.
Ytb· 'Ia·tl·,'c The little gil'I'I' Call or wnte us an
et us soW.
.
auo 81' rc. .
• oney e so-Savunnah Sunday. a :companil'lllby her motber, 1111'S. we may help you save m. . . ntsOxfords lit Zoc per pail' at t!le Ralph Colvin, of Atlanta, was vis· licit the small as well as th� large. accou
Shoe I5tol·e. I illg relatives in WllShington!stnte
IIl1d they wel'C to ha\'c I'etu l'UedMr. W. W::!'IIil,ell spent yester·





Best nutlllez 12 for 5c. The Quiet in Marietta After Near
It Icket Stol·e.
Lynching.
Call ou the Bal1k of Statesboro
lIIarietta, Ga., Aug. 22.-i\la;
for a coltol1 calculatIOn. No C08t.
rip.tta Is quiet tonight rollowing
nring your eo ttC/1I to tbe ?i the, neal··lyucbing last nigbt. of
Mill. No waiting. ·\Yc CllII glD Jil'lLnk BIInnistel', who seriously
50 hules lL day. cut William Cooper' II young
kl t wbito mall while thc latter "lIS\,{I·. R H. Warn)ck,ofBI'OO e, .
d a'ISisting an offieel' iu mllklllg an- �.�
..
�•••••••••••••�••••!......�
"dB a visitor to the city yestet· a�'. Last ....."nest of 1Io neero woman.
Mr. I nd :!'Ilrs. V. J. Fountain, night's mob dil] not dispellle uutil :);
formcl'I\'ofState8boro, butreceutly it was I ..nrned tbat the n�ro Ban·
G CLE�R�NCE -SALE.01' l:Il''';'lilet, Icft over
the ("'cntL'lL1 !lister bad beell quietly sll.llped out 81 ..' Iyesterduy nfter"oo!l f 0 I' � al �. town in an alltomoble and can ledbride", where they will rCIIld� 111 to Atlal1tll. 'I'he presencc of tbefutul·e. local militia, wblcb had been or·
b j·t added new fl't'llb dered out by thc govel'nor,
failed
We ave liS'
d tb oval. . Tbe Racket Store. to awe tbe IDOb, au e roOIline candles.
I to Atlnuta is proba.·. of t Ie negro -
]\fiss Mary Donaldson, of Black· bly all tbat preveuted'a Iyoc.bing�
shear, IS tbe attractive luest of Cooper i. in ...rionl condttlou:Misa Anoie DOlIlLl.1son.
HI'iug YOllr cotton
II ill. No wnitiug. Wc call gill
iiO bnlcs 11 day.
M I'. mIl] ]I[rs. 'Bartow PlIl'I'ish
,pcut SUlldllY at Tybec.
D,·. R L. DUl'l'ence has l'ettll'llctl
fn m a visit to Atlalltv.
See Sorricr & Bl'nuuen for Gill
lOSIlI'RIICC, both system old and
style. We represent ?O o� the
largest companies doing bus,oess.
�'on SALK-One sbetlalld
pony. Can bc seen at stables.
Statel!horo Buggy & Wagon Co.
lIfr: P. It. IIIcElveen, of Arcola,
spent yestel'(lay in town.
Mr. D. W. Jopes, of route No.3,
was ill tbe city yesterday.
We will gin your green seed for
30ctll and yOUl' black seed for sacts.
Bulloch Oil Mill. Pulaski, Georgia.
Rev.W. A. Brooks, of Brooklet,
went down to Egypt yesterday
aftcrnooo to assist io a tent mcet·
iug there.
We will gin YOllr green !Ieed for






















We aim to treat every custom�r Gov.
in such a manner tbat they WIll
C 'Ole again, aul] �ften. Tbe Uacket
StO�f. Montgomery, Ala .• Aug. 22-: i
!lfr. H. S. P'Lrrisb bus retut'l1ed WIth 60 bills ou tbe I�nate caleD.,�·
from 11 t,rip to the Eastern mar- d,n .lId 85 billl 0[1 the bOUle
kcts in the Intel'l'8t of the BlIte�· I d Ir the .M.b.ma Iplli.latur�:
f "blclt be IS oa
�II '. • 'Parrisb Company, o.
will begin tomorfOW the laRt "eeka member.\.. . .. (' -,;l' pee" 'I'a-I' eeu\o·... None of'. .",,' , cl � 'Ik "0 I...MaJaea platl!d-l(ulveS an
.
0
k 8; 'th9se bIlls is of IIreat gen��!L1 im,;special at 69J set." 1'hll UllC ,.e, " .' �rid i"'·I�. bioli�ved to-"_.. .'
".
. .... port.nce, . . .S �re.
uiKht that tbe ad)onru.,ent wII!Mr. L. (1'.. Denmark bus Te��n\. 'J0D1P. T\le.day night Qr \\ eduA&daye: I'I'Om Eastern marketi!, w ere at t.he latost.
.
lie wellt to pUI'chase the fILII stock Thp. Fuller prohibition bill Will
for the Hllcltet Stol·e. be �en� back I·omonow f y Gov,
i?II' Devi �'a III IIl1d Mr. Homet' C ,mer, \\'ith snggestiout! I
for
Upon requests' we will send twn or three snitsS',mm'olls, have returned I)'om Ncw changes in its phroseology. t 18 •
d h t tbe "overnor of allY lot for .,. our select lOll.Y JI'k Baltimore and othel' pilICL'S, 'nnt exp"ot, to." d
.r
i"'her� they wcut to purchase
the w:lI offer aoy. materIal
lID1en -
ft H LEVY RRO & rostocl( fol' the Simmons COIl1PI!"Y· OIeuta to the LIII. I U..· ,U, ' \).
i
&00 CIIkes toilct sonp, 3'Cllkes to ._- IthchoN. Special atlOc bolt. The .'lElectr ••c SAVANNAH, GElOHGU..HatkjtStol'C. 1 I •••�......Mr. n. A. Tl'llpllcil I'ctul'ncd:t B'IItt rs
'I iIi•••
ycstcl'(lay nftel'lIoon f(,om a triplie ======�-:::'_:::'_"'-T--::'_=-=''''_�:::'_:::'_=-=-=-=_''''!::'::'=;'_�=-��'''-=-=-='!::'::'=='''-�-te Nell' YOl'k, B.Lltimol·c IIl1d othcr '. d b n everythlng.1IIe mu.. ,places of iuterest, \,.hel'(� be wout ��C'���o:& CprovtratiOD and female SUBSCRIB"C"- FOR THE.' k th ey are the lupreme J.:.1on :I 1)lellSul'e tl'ip.
'1
Vi•• non••
b I' fill bav.' to.tlfte'"
. Icmedy, as t Oillan ,







• ;-: Lot 4",
l�� 1 �,�� u,�n 20.00
Net' Net Net Net
x � _
!J
It IS nnt illfr.quentl} wq hear lome of the h�.t oitlll8n.
ds,cllssing t!!M \>:"". of de\'�I(lplllaut for the c,!,y, yet by
thdir action th. r",lwa.v. holV" uoooOle. hut a rlght-of·w.y
aud stle"k of rU8t,. alld th. rover I,he drtft,ln;: pluce for the
but,ellll utili dug-out. ."rrylng udowu the .tr�alll tlungl>t ',ut
the lone H.hermall."
.
If you W( uld devel ... p and mnk� great your oll.y al�d your
.t.ale, von must out out th� cat,ftl"gll" h(luM� aud III"'n�Jn'sllrll',o'.; you mu.t keep vour money workIng AT HO IE.
�'''r pvery dollllr'. wurl h of I(ontis 'yun 1.11)' [rum 'I OIa,1 order .
house i. hilt tho rape of 'Jill' 1"j$iLimote merchunt ...H•. 18
0". of th� grent Sll,e"," hnlrllllg t"!!,,t.her y,,"r. mlllllolpalrty
H. well II. commonwealth. and ev�r.v dollar lI,v��te.' III alreu
iusurauce preuriurns, is depriving your t1om,l1luulty lind stilte
of so milch money that could he used thereiu.
"
If 0111' Goorgie insurur.co compumes h'."1 the ,,5,000,000
whioh htl\le IIp.tHl paid in preml1l1ll8 t,f) ilium .. 00(llP",1I188 111
tho la.t 20 yean. '0 I.lld out ill uiel of IIlIr ludu.trlal Blld
il11erulll d.velopment, as well as to Ollr ,hllllker., fllrmo.ra Plld
lllullic'pIlliti"-s, how much 1I'01lirt Geur�' .. uo aIiVOlLlU",.1
Alld if the lIIouey sent out I'll' t,he stltto to cutalognA
homo. remailled wil,hill onr Lorders, how much .trong.r
woulll be our merch"nt.?
, 11' we desire to be grout anti imposlug. "'e mllst, enconr­
Hg� III well os aiel with our ollp,t,al, our hom. '"ltltlltIOll••
by bUVillll 'jur goodllrolll our n;I',robalitH and ba,'lug all or
our work done H.t home. alld I;y ill@urlUK '11'1.11 the greut
Gdorglu COlllpaIJY, THE E\lPIl�E I,IFJlJ
Increase and Decrease I.
Of lnlnraooe in Force iu G.�·r�la nn Dell. Illst I !los. "om­
?"red .,th Dac. Illit. l007"of 52 I'lfe eomp.nl.....bo.·
illg tbe Ellviable PO.ltlOll of th�
THE EMPIRE LIFE
"The Company of the South" I{Taken from Annual Sworll Statemento F'led with the In•. Dept.)
INOUEAS}J
Empire Life of Atlanta
tlouthern States of Ala,ha ma








HUaru.lltHe LI r,,_ 'fpx••
"rep.u.bnro Lif.. , N. O.
M utuIlII,j(�, No!" York
R«liance Life








)j'�del ity M ntual
BUIli.h"rn Slatel Mutual
l�ffereoll StAudard
�CltrltY Life .nd Anlloity
A'lIerlcan N.tional, Va.
Travelen
































































tlolltheru L"f�, N. C
S.curi'� Mutl!ol


















BROOKLET, GA. Georgia. Blllloch County.
......".... I will ••11 on the firot Tue.day III
........... •••••• September n""t. within the legal�t�tt� hour8 of sale to the hil{hest bidder f ..oraaflh bdore the court huuse door In tht'
======================�===:> City
of Stat••boro, Ga, .ald state alld
.���,�;.��� fullowlng described prup.
All �hat tract or parcel of laod lyingand being III the 46th G M district
sKil.! state and oounty, oont8ining od
lures more or les:! Rnd bounded 8& fql.low.: North by lands of Duod J!1inoh'
ea.t by Rocky Ford and Portal pUbll�'road; south by lauds of J F Mlxun
lund wese by lind, of II J Finch. ilald
prcperty leVied Upona. the propert.y of8 J Fmob, by virtue ot an exeoution
i.sued frolll the Cit) Court of States.
buru, Gs, in fayor or J S Mixon aguinst
Charges PAl D Anywhere.
lI.r .'lIIoh. This the 7th day oC AugIHUO. J Z Kelldrick,
I
Soeriff B C (;a.
SnElun"s SALE.
Georgia. Blilloch COllnty.
I will sell at pllblic outcry to the
highest bidder for oaoh, before the
. ." NOTE
'court .hou8e door, In the city o( Btate•.
boru, In Slid oounty ,on the first l'ue8�
. , .. , .....•... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
d.y in September next, betw.en the
Cut out alollg thi. line. USE PENCli,:
. , .......•...�.. legal hours of .ale, the following de.
RC .. bed ,'rop�rty, to'Wlt: All that
.tock o( goods oonMlsting of glas.­
W1t.I'e. dry goods, .hoos, hate, caps,show ouel, fixturel, and general line
of lI'l'ocerles, oam. being located at the
Pie . Gallous
M. M. Clrter place, In Bulloch county,Gentlemeu: ase ship me . , Quarts of your I flve mile. norlh of the town of Clax-
. : .'.. .. .. I enclose , ton,
Ga. Levled upon by virtue 01 I
press Prepaid!
. . . . . . . . . .. Ship Ex· ft II 10lued from tbe City Oourt or
Stlt..boro In flvor of J. C, Slater VI.
brond "..anted here. Glvnll Hall, defendant in ft fa. Said
Name. , . , , • . . . . . . . . property levied" on a. the propert)' of
................•...•....•.......•..• , . " said defendftnt. l,evy .made by G. B.
• Mock, DepuI)' Mh.rlff 01 BUllochP. 0:
, •...... ,....
",untV,ond turned over to me for lid-
v.r�I."m.nt aDd .ale; thlo A�gust 13'th,.1009. I,egol Dotloe .erved 00 defeo­
Ilanfl•
,
. J; Z, IC�NDRICK, Bberl1f B. C. Ga.
Problem.
Mari�ttn, �n., Aug. �1'-l'r00p8
Nesro,
Organized to SolVE} the Race
were cnllsd uut to-ulgbt for t! e
pUl'JlOS9 of pi oteutillg a uegr
I
I)'rollk (liluister, I rom heing lynch.
Aragon, Gn., AUI;ust li.-.'I'he p,l hy" 1Il0b of qllrll!(cd men whn
gencrul Order O.f TI'u0 Americnus I
bad sllrronuded. the jllli and w,r.
WIL' OI·A'lllli1.ctl cal'ly ill the j11'CSCIlL ,pout to brenk III,
yenr (1Il01l) and " lIullied StlltCS I A 1,)I·llce officer bud placed "
prestdent, IL vi '0 111111 n United negro WOOIIIII nuder bl'ro8t, She
8ttL1ic.9 sccreuu'y uud treas II 1'01' or/ hud bile". fighting nnd ",bell Ihe
order elected. officer tried to take her to jlLil she
On the ninth 01 April, 190!!, couuuued scrappiug. Tho "fli�Ar
'
tho United States presidout of' tho coiled upon \\'111 Oooper, a yonng
order, ltev. J. U. Lamb, pnstor of' .. hite man, to oome to hrs ,id,
tbe FIl'5t BRptlst ehul'ch Ilt Am. Coer-er did 10 and grabbed the.
gOIl, 0. , organized the IIrst loclil w.'man alld at· that mOUlent Bllu­
lodgo of tho Trne AmericullS Ilt c'l;er clune (row beblDd "od cut
Aragon, 1'ho following omoors of 0 oper from the left lide of �he
'
this local Ol'gallizatioll wel'e olcot.1 mouth to the right ear. D.up"r.
00:. W. C, 1'001, presidcnt; P. S. a Iy "'Junded Ihoug.b hit .... "
1.amh, soorctary; Thollll\8 AdIlIllS, U"op.r i!'rMhb.d a gUll (1'0111 the
treasuI'or; Josep!: Hicks, doOl" b.lt of the polioemMIl aud chup.d
keeper. The members cf this Imlg!! the negro, firtllg five tilllPs.
Rre among the best citizous of It u believ&d CJol)�r will de.
Aragon, We hold our rpgullll'
meetings ill the lodge hall.
The ohject of the order i� a 1111' • � quiet wl'dlling WI\8 soll'OIllized
ful, honorIlLl�, speedy lind pene). at the residence of the bride's sis.
able scttlemel,t of tl.1' Allierican lieI', M,'S. Hcnry Brunson, Sunday
rnce prohlelll. It stlluds fOl' the mll'nillg in the presence of a few
preservation of the CallCllsI:l1I of the most IntilUate friends of the
blood, the colol il.lltiOiI of the h 'ppy conpl(', t,he eOlltmctihll par.
AmeriCAn negro I'ace on pl'lllciples tics bciug Mis.- COI'nel b'. �IikclI
of justloo and morcy, IIl1d by IIIII'· lind MI'. N. L. HOl1le. lIllie hride
fnl methods so friondly lIS to be is tho pl'etty daughter of the wid.
utlsfactory to both whlu. and' o.v lIlikell, living a few milcs fl'DOI
black, fOl' law lllld order instcad I town, and the groom is a I'i·; I,of moh "i.olonce, 1'01' the reuuioll young' farmer of tbiR eQulI�y.of the lIol·th and the south
1'01'1
Both plU'tl�s have a large circle of
loyalty to the· Amp.l·iclln gOI�el'll' friends who join tho News in ex.
ment, for olle united white AIll�rl. tending cOllgmtulatiolls. The cer.
can nation, olliony II'liS performed by Judge.
• Full pal'ticula,I's and Ii t�rlltlll'� l<J. D. HoIlUIitI.
or the order is I" ing sent Ollt hy -----
Rev. ,T, R Lamb, Al'ngon, On.;
W. U. Tcel, president of AI:U!;;llll
Lodge No.1, of Truo A.lllcl'icIIIIS.
Remember the TIllie.
Sept. Ist to Jan. tst,
I will give away 'l'EN DOLT,AI{S worth of
anythillK in my store ouch month, I have the
largest stock of Housefurulshtng Goods ever be.
fore offcl-ed to the people of Bulloch county.
Car Loads Just Received.
AN HONEST D�.u� -I will give you yonr
':�_ monl'Y's' worth. No old stock-everytbing
il"� ne�, Call aud' give mc II look. Some one is
-­










In the town of BI'ooklet between this and
the first of September, one hOllse anti lot and
sevel'al building lots well located in the 'heal't
of the town, one good Jerl'>ey cow, one twohorse wagon, Grist. and Planing mill outfit onterms to suit the purchaser,
,
86 inch t:\ca Island HOIll�SIHII',
special at 6 1·2c y 11'<1 01' 6c hy tht'
bolt. The Racket Storti. D. M. BEASLEY,
•
CA!STORIA
For Infants and Ohildren.
ilia Kind ,. 011 Havi Always Boupf
"
Be the /,';.j! ",��.',
� t'l:.l'AO'��, •
•
Is here, and you'll want a little "J uice of
Joy" to celebrate with, We quote you be.
lo\v a fewof our many good whiskies, etc.
PareWldakqOlleaPlevea.. Sieben
Ma�y, a IOriOua licb_ hII boeII ch......,e<l ill tim. bv UIejudiClOll8 use of . .,... #
SU'l�p�k
Whisk�y
As a healthful tonic for 110me use or a wh,?iel1'?m.e stimulant incaa or accaul'lm.s or 8uuacn lima",. n IJU no equal. "0 nom•• i.uaia '*
• :��u�lIlhnc���:�'::�� �aeo:·,�I£:,lyw��n���la;:8. 'b�:a�r::�e��'lfft'ftO�Pur.:ood WbJ.r., I, u. S. StallcS.rd (1"%) ptoof and enr,.
IIId ���.' 0 "Gogram.Dt Gr..D StUDP" Ib�WiDl lb� cornel ...
IUNNY BROOK DISTILLlay c;o'. '''.100 Co.; &"
J
4-FULL QUARTS-,S'BY EXPRESS PREPAID
Fro. I.' 0' lb. 'allowing Dlstrinton:
1 Galion







Nelson County Rye , .. :& 50
XXXX Bakel' Rye
,
, , a .29















Rose Gln .' , .
Holland Giu
.
Genl1va Gin (]1Jxtl'll Fill(') , •. ,', .. :
XX Oorn (WhitoOl·Yonol\') .
'XXX COl'n (White 01' Yellow) ' .
:LAUUEL VALLEY CORN (Fine),. .
Apple 01' PCllch BmuJv
.
Rltm ..... . .....•.. , ...•..•...•.....
Wines (all kinds) ....•..... ' .. " ...•..
LEWIS "66".






I,. G, Daulel, Chattanooga, Tonn.'Paul I:1lymllu "I(
M'. l\'(�lI'h,.::.teili ""
GI'eil Tl'Udiug Uo. Pensacola, �'IIL.Ripuillgbam Liquol' Co. ""
.
ALL GOODS PA"'KED I't-· PLAINUl'id Whisk�y Co. I( I( � �,
U. Blulll & Co. Jacksonville, ]0'1" CASES. MAIL. U� YOUR ORDERc, c. Butlllr Co. 1(. "
L. Loeh Wbiskey Co. " " 'rODAY. WE'LL PLEASE YOU.
b_i!Jpe4I_nI'Ialn.:�el�_dS�_�p:;m_��la�.8_tl_YIl:>." .. j� SAVA�NAH u��on CO,,'JACKSONVlIl£, FlA., . (Formerly of Silvatinah, Ga,). .�=====y==�======���
NOTE ... " ........ M:AIL OOUPON BELOW .... " ..
'r .."! If You Contemplate Building,
Painting or Papering; Your
Home Write us for Estimate.
Everything In
BUILDERS' SUPPLY LINE.
AGENTS FOR'STAG SEMI-PASTE PAINT
J. H. ESTILL & CO.,
SAVANNAH LIQUOR CO,
Jacksonville,. Fll.
IJ2 COXORJl88 STREET. WE:;T. PUON. 71�
UEOlWIA.
Shiping Point, .
0ne quart good wiue FREI'J with every � "dtl� '�f' ��:�'�r ���e.·
SrU:KIVV's SAL••
Georgia, 1I111100h OOllnGy:
twill .ell UII the firot 'fllesdlY InSept., II�X� bd!)r!! the OHurt huuse duor
III Ihe city uf Stan••buro .ald coulltywil·hlll the lellsl hOllro of •• Ie to the
IlIgh.st blddor ..or co.h the followin,.
property t�laWIr.. Oue mUURe oolor.-d
mart! IIIU It'. (I head of olHtlu, on� IJ�horae WHJrUIl lind oneopt!n buggy, said
property 1�\'h'd upon as the pruJIt:'rt,)'of JRS, IJ, HendriX by virtue of t.wn
city OOllrt II fit:', Olle III fa\'or of \V. L.
Street agniun Jetf U, Hendrix, J8:1D, Hendrix olld Jasper 11'. Helldrlx'
tile other in favor (It' '11he �Inllnon�
011, agaln.� Ja•. D, Helldrix, '1'tol.
the 10th day or AUII. 1900.
J. Z. KF;NIJIUCK, Sheriff B, C, Ga.
�UUUfUiUOY FROM GUAflDI.\XSII11'Georgi", 1.llIlIoch C""nty .II. F)I'eritt, GII8.I!lol; nfO·r4!�II, hili npl,llt"d til rue ,.. llt!rLIIi.Uhllrg'I' from 1111'1 gllilrdlnlllillil) '�'11a Iii •Grl't!l1. II t!rLh�
'Jlliis id .th'·rl·ror,� to lJorir ...iOIl� UlIliUtH'l1t'li til IIle tlll'i,' ·b.nll Ill'r.Ir lilly r ht')' 111\ VI' , all ur bl!r(l�. Jl'uUons•�[ulltlnl' ill lSepb. bl'xt. t:11J� �11t: IIr��bt' 'lI�ollnrglltJ I'l'uIII hili .. , 1'1t! WillIHI nppued for. . J;1Il-lrllllll'illp
S, r.. Moo,,>:, Orl!iIlOI')'
LJ;;.\ VK '1'0 :SKr.t LAl'\ n.
Georgia. Olliloch UOlinty,
R
Notloe Is htreby given Ihot �I01l8nd, .".outor of I he It.1usifl,h Holland, deceased e�t!lt� ufplit.'d to trh� I.Il1dt"rslgul'll f"�r �QS 8D,.ell Is"d belougln, '.o,"il!. .0", 10the purpose "r .1I.trlhu�loll8t81. f?,�ppllo.t1ulI will he beard b.�"d '&ldr.gular t.rm of Ihe COUrt Oor. II"to bo held on tile nUt M'un�I!III'�1Sept. 1009. 'rhll 2nd day f \10) In1900, S. L. MOORE, O�d;o����I,
l.UVE TO SUI, laND.
Georgia, Bullocb. Ceuuty.
Notlo. 10 berebf Illven that h.r,anler, a. adlllh".trator o( th II 1'.
•• ,. Ht"rner U Brannen, deceased eh�:HlI.teplied W Ihe ullderelgned for lea,,' ap..,'III"nl! beloUlllllolC to .. Id e.tat e rIoth.• pllrp".e of paylulr debt e orI! I • t rib uti 0 " and � '."d"PI,lIootlon will be heard belore 8 I IIreKulur term ur tht' Court; 01 Ord' t.heo he helot on t·he first Monda'�"'Y:Sept. looU. 'l'hlo A IIgust 2nd 1u&1i III
S. L. �ll)ore, Or11allarY.
�IIItIlIY"'8 S.u.I':.
G""rI!'IR, lllllluuh UUlIllty:
I will .ell "" tho first 'l'lIeodoy ill
:iopt. II -xu wlthlll rho ICirRI hours of'
salt', ttl (,lie highest bilider fur unsh,
lJtdtlrtJ 11Il.' CHure illllHit' tlunr, III thl'
Olli�' of :::ILntl'shnrc). suill Kliuliu IHIlI
tJollnLy, t.llll rolillwil.g tlt'sorio('tl )H'U'
Ill'rDy.ln·Wlt: All tlillu certuin trn!)(
IIr 11I1rOt'1 01' IUIltI Iyinl(' "lid iJuilig ill
t.he ·I!) H. �1. lJi:itriotl Auld slnt;� 81111
.,OIHII.I\', UlilltllllllllM' 10·1 "url's, mure or
tess, II lid blllllllll'tJ as fuliowfI: NurtJlJ
��' H. P. Jt11'nnklill,{,ll�tby H. O. Brown,
80lltll by 1111 N". 7 of the Mill'hell
I uxon e81nto "lUlls ,lIl(J 1'lIiJs of J, N
1lhl.HlI'llll sud by lor No." or salll LHxUl:
t.'�tllltl'l ubove deserrbed I'roport�·
known a, IUli No. U lIf the Alitcht!JI t'';.
t ate lauds, aud levied upon all 'h�
Ilrupl!rliY ur �lr8. Mull� Hixon, to "at ..
Isty two �xeolltioll8 issued from trhl'
oi"y oourt uf Statesburu; one in favor
or the �avalln.h Guanu 00. aKahls"
L"fell Dlx,," and Mrs. Moille Ulxon,
aUlI on� In tavor uf tht! p;avaullah
Gllano Co, agaln.� bl. 0, Dlxoll anI!
Mrs. blolil. Ulxou. 'J'hl. the 10th dayor Aug, 11109, •
,r, Z, KENDRICK, 8h... ft·1I, O. Ga.
GeorJla, Blllloch COllnty,Ira I,ord
}
In lIuliooh SlIDer'I" COllrt 0 t b /, 10.Ethel II r,ord 1II0ij.'
0 0 er rerlll,
Notloe of Petition to Hernove
Disabilities.
q'o Ethel B Lord:
You aro hereby notified that [ 11."filed. my application in the ()Ierk':otHce of the :Superior Court of Bulloohooullty to Ghe Ootober Term 11100 10the J!Url)OS!� o� having ren;o\,eJ' th�nULrrldgo (hsabilities Imposed Upon lIIeby the v.er�!ot of thR Jury rendered aeLhe April I erlll, 1009 upon your appJi.ciltion against 1110 for <IIvoroe and thattllo Slllll� will he heard at th� Octo be'j1erm, lOUD. This the '"urth 1l1l1' o�Augllst, ImO, IRA 1.ORD,
Vitation.
Georgi •. BlIlloch 0011 n t)· ,To All Whom It UOv (�ncern'fl ]l KIIIllht hllvlng RI'I'''"" I�r let.tars 01 adnllnlsLra�loll IIpon the provoertyof '1' J!1rank l(lIlght, I.te of .0111
oounty, deoeased, notioe IS given t.hatsa"I application will be h.ard at Illyufllce at 10 n'olook a m on Uth day of Stlp.t"mber, llJOO. '1'hi. 11th day or Augu�tH�, R L MOHrt". Ordiuary.
'
OIT.ll·ION.
Georgia BlIlloch County'I'" Ail whom It May e'oneern :
L �I Etherldl!" havlllg applied Corletters of adllllui�Lrtltl()n UpUli theprop"rtyof Geo H Nix, late 01' Slid
quunty. � ...oeaded. notiu� is given ttl&t.ald 81'plloatloll Will be heRrd at Illyottlce at 10 o'clook a m all 6tlh .fay otSeptember, 11109, 'l'hl. 2d day ofAugust,1009, S. 1.. Alocre,
. .1_... , Ordillary, �
811nnIJI'f'S 8U.E,
Georgia. Ilullooh COllnty,
I Will .ell on the first Tuesday illSepLeOlbcr lIext, within Ihe legalhuurs or sale to the hight"st bit..lr'l!r J'c1r
oash befure the oourt Iwuse door in
the ljlty of Stlltedburo, Gn., said st"tt'
alHl C;,Utlty. the t'ollowlIIg described
pruperty liowlt:
One mOUSe oolort!d mare Illult!' S8HI
IJropcrty 1t!\'it.·11 UI)?II as the pr�pert.)·uf JlllHCS I.hrel by vlrLue Ilf an t'Xt!('.u.
trion issued from tho City Court ul
St.lefboro In (avcr o( ,r. W. Ollilf Co.
sgailist .Iallleo IIlr" and ·W. A. '1'101.
w"-II. Said property lel'ied upon byA' P. I{onl!riok, deputy silcrif! n, v.
nnd turllud O\'t!r to me ror ndvertlseR
m.llt anI! sale till.' the ith dllY' oj' Aug1009,
J Z Kendrick,
Sheri n' B 0 Ga.
I.. I-:l'TKUS Of/' ADMINISTRATION.
Georgia, BlIlloch Cuunty'1'0 A II W hOIll It MRY ..Jonoern :E Daughtry hal'ing appliel! forlptter8 ot admlnistrfttlon IIpon the
property of 108ao Murphy.lste nf SRld
oounty Ilpcell�·tJ, n'�tict! Is given tllllii.sld application Will be heard st myottine at .lO o'olock Il III, on the (ir Ii dayof September. IlJ()U. Thl. 21! day ofAllgu.t,IlJ()U,
" :3 1.. &!core,II<i! II: Ordinary.
C l'l'A'I' I ON.
Georgin, Bulluch Count,y.
To All II'holll lt Mol' (Joncern:
H. E, J(lIlght ha"lIll!' applied for
letl;llr:3 01'1 ntlmimstrntlion upon 1lI1e
proll.rty of J. K,'nlp I\lIight, Inte cf
snld COlillty, dtwl�nsed. lIotioe is given
that 811ill IlpplIOlltioli will be IJPllrd ut
my oUlco ilL 10 o'clouk 8, m., 011 6th
I!ny o( :Sept., 1009. 'l'llis 11th Iioy cf
August, lUOIl.
13, L. ]I00RE, Ordinnry.
C[,I'A'l'ION.
ueorgia, lllJllooh Connty.
'1'0 All IV hOIll It lJuy OOllcorn:
, fl. E. Kllight havillg applied for
letters or ndu11llilttration upon the
prol.erty of W. R. Wright, late of
Sllul oounty, dt>cemwd, notll1e i8 giveu
th�t said applloatioll will be hellrl! at
my uftloe ut ]0 o'oh'lok a, 111.,011 6th
da)' of Sept .• 1909, 'l'hio 11eh day cf
Augu.t, 1900.
S. L, MOORE, Ordinary.
2 75
:SUERU'VS SJ.LK.
Georg .. , Bulloch County.1 will .eU at pllblic out·cry be·Coretht! Coun HC1U81! dll·r In th� city ofRt8£l'sboro III snid OOlllltv on tile first'l'upsdny in S�p[Clllber 'lI'l'xt bet ...... elltht! le.gnl hours or sale the followingdesorlbed property to wit.
All that cerlaln trllct or parcel orInnd .Iyiug nlld beinJ;' III the ·l:jth G M·
d!strlC� of !;Ilid st�lte 1:11111 cuunty llntl intht! tOWIl or �ll!ttt!r. and bOlJnded usfollows: Ou the lIorth by the lauds uf1\1 J Bowell, on the 1!1lst by LeWISstred, on thesollth by Pint' stret..t nna
011 the west by Ruulltree lStrel;'t. 1.. 0.
Ctllrd. 011 said lot Is a seven-rooUl
11IWt!lIll1g nU.d other impruvements the, lut oOlltnllllng one-lUlU nore IIlo�e ur!ess. L�\'y 1IIIlfie by virtue of n fl fn
IStslle� trom·t,htf City Oourt of Statt.>s ..boru 1I� ravor uf the First NatiollallIank 01 State.boro Vo M r. r� J McL.an
prillflipal, and W D Kennedy J '11'l'rllp IIell , M J BOlVen oud B B JOlles
e.lu.h,lr:SHs. Pruperl.y It.'\'ied npoll a�the Ilroller,ty 01 Urs L J McLeall, prin-
, ",'PIII 011 .ai,1 II "a. Levy mllde by A l'.,Kl'lIdl·ICk, dl':')lIliy sheriff of Bullooh
oOUllty, nnd liurnt.!d Over tt) Ine 1'01' uda
vertlsem'�nt !llld sale, this bhe 18th tJayof August, ]000. I.. �gal notice givendefendants in fi fa.













FOR SILE OR RElr:
A farm of 166 aeres; 35 acres in
high state. (If cultivation; about
three miles trom Brooklet, on R. F.
D, route No.1 aud on maiu public
road; good dwelling aud outbuild·
iogs with teuant house and lot
buildings; con vCDicntto school and
churcb; with' daily mail sel'l'ice,
For tel�m!, &0., address,
N, MI. F.,
Brooklet, Ga"
R. F. D, No. I, Box 80.
UI'l'A'l'ION.
GeorgiR, Bulloch County.
To Ail Whcm It May Concern:
.u. E.: J(night :.havlng applied (or
letters or ndmllllstration upon '.he
property of A .. J. Knight, late of
said count)'. deoe•••d; noUc. Is giveo
that sBid application wlU be beard .t
my offioe at 10 o'�Jook a.m., Ull OtD
day 0 ( Sept., 190Y. '1'hls 11th day cf
August. llJ09.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
THE STATESBORO








A merry oro"d of the young Talk•.
looial let ooclilting of Hil181 AtlaDta, Ga.-l'he reportal ...
Ollida .William., Sallie MoDaug· committee recently named.1IIk
aid, Mlldred George, Emma Hc. loto the conditions at the ...
Coy, Ulma Olhff, Georgia Blltnb, J18yllim at Mllledge,lIle hili ......
NaDni" Jouel, Clara Hunter, much talk .IDoe It ..... pllbiIIW
DrY COWINTO Til' UIIONISH AFTER n PERSOIS ARE HURT. Nllli.e Jonel, Roberta Hun"r, SlIuday • .A.ll are deeply 11l__
-
nLi. " " 1\ 11'. Lottie Parrilh. Elma Wimberly, ed lu the outclome or the llnal fa· '1
Della Willlon, lIIartha StampI, ,eatigatlou. .
Mellrs, Jellee Johnltou, Olin "It mar be that the report .t
Smith,.Jim Moore, Hubert .Jonel, tllO lealslatlve committee, u.e ..,.
Paul Simmoci. John Blitoh, named, ...111 thro ... au entirely cUf.
Sidney Smith, Pete D�uald.ou, fcreut light on thesubject," lIMed
Georgia Williaml, Hugb ·Leater Goveruor J. H. Brown Til"'.
and Gordon DODaldli>n lpeut "Until I hear from them la. -,
Th" Bulloch County Uniou No. Monroe, La., AUi' 24,-Crazod y�lterday at the river at Donr ou prepared to give out auy .
lOB, reahzlDg the Deed of ac odu· by cocalle aDd liquor William a pionio. The merry oro"d "'u meut at all. I havQ heard .
catloual eampaigu througbout .�he Way, a ueiro, armed "ith a shot ohaperoned by Mrl. W. E. Dekle lug from auy member of the_·
oounty III behalf of the UnIOn, Inn and a bucketful of amuultion, Dicu�r "" Irread under tb, mlttee yet aud do Dot kno. H_
have emploYld Rev, S. J. Cow�u rau amuck ou the streell> here to· treel ou the bankl of the OReeohee they "Ill meet."
of Emanuel couuty Ito leoture 10 day. Bofore he ...1\8 killed by olt· and a delighttul day "IU lpent IC The committee from. the s.ate
the oonoty during the month of I�ens ht had "ouDded 21) mon, Illbiul acd boatiug. The oroll'd and the houae ale: Benaton Gllif-
September: The lilt of plaoel at Of these t"o will die, two others returued in the afternoou. fiu, COuley and McLean; �
"hloh bo "ill lpe\k il given belo" are very seriously "ouuded, but 8eutatlves Henderson, of Irwla.
Ind all UuiQU men Ire urged to the others will get well ·quiokly. Almost Completed. lIIc<Jrary, of Behley; Bro..... of
turc out and hear him, Icd thOle As soon as the uCllro rell, shot The ne" bUilding going lip ou Fultoo; Tuale, of Troup; Balrar.
...ho are cot nlem�lI of 'he Union through the henrt, the frenzied the vaoant lot eal' of the oourt of Lumpklu, and Bro"D, of ...
are mOlt oordi,lly IDvited to do cltlzeus seized the body, draged bOUle is cow DearlUg oompletlOn. cou.
\�===��=�=�=������������!! like"ile. He .il prepared to <Ii.. it through the streets acd burDed All the briok "ork bu beeD doni� CUll unionism before the people 't' th ter of the towu to the Ind Coctractor Rogen annonDoel ADDieDavisboro Mayor in luoh a ...ay that they "ill be I ID e cen that Ihe bnildiug 11'111 be ready Miliel KiDnie .•ud
b
cheers of the populace. for oooupaocy by the middle of �urie Blitjlh left yea..-,.Shot by Citizen. able to appreCiate ita real ...ort He appeared upon the streets cext "eek. Tbe buildinl "U morcing for a vilit t& ,*.1...
. A t 28 - and .ignilloance. early todllY with the shot gu� uu· ereoted' by the Bank of Statelbo.ro d Lithia Spriugs "here.]I
M R Ga Aug 'l8-The De·
Davllboro, Ga., u:n8, 1
.
k L�t all the faithful rall}'
to tbe
der his arm Without a moment's Aud "ill be uled by the Averitt a�ll d tim;\aare,'e; �ith kiili�g Mrl. Josb Thil eveniug, .�out t �a� (I�d: 8tandard and euoourage othera to ...arning or'cven tbe semblance of Automobile Company aa a garaie.'. "J lpen lome •gro c L after the mayor 8 cour Tb I truects ar.. uVickery and little babe at am-. d J C, Godfrey, mayor, do 10. 0 appo c A reJl8on, ho raised the weapon
killS ]o'erry, in 'l'elfair county., "as .�:,::��. M, GollibS had some words follows: - aud oponcd fire UpOIl a citizen
not lynched 1101 reported III a . d' that Mayor Wednesday, Sept. 1,
Aa.rou, standing nenr.,
. . I oonoerntDg a eClllOU· . . t
mornlllg paper, but is safe In Jal Godfrey bad made agalll •.t Gordon
1B20th D.Istrl - ,
Olliff BIT
Meu· in the violnlty, who were
here, as are _lao Josh Vickery, Collins brot,her uf M. M, Collics.
Tbur8day. �ept, 2,. armed, drew weapons and cover·
the busband of tho unfortunate Colllul'lhot Mayor Gotlfrey ID the Scbeol HOUle, 46tb
Dlstrlot.
'Ing him forced him into a door
"oman, and Sambo Roberson,
a
right lidp. Collins made hil
Friday, Sept. B, Middle Ground way It WBS presumed that he
conslD of her, The injury may prove School,
1676th Dlatrict, had' exhaustrl his ammunition.
The negro 'Wal not takeu
from eloape, Saturday, Sept. 4, Eureka Acad· But as a few men approached to
the aheriff of Wilcox county :by a
a6rlOtll.
emy, 48th Dlltriot. apprehend him he spraug into the
.mob from Telfair, bee,uae the Converting the Old.Man. MODday, Sept.
6, Oak Grove
open and fired t"o Mere shots.
aheriff of Wilcox hu Dot been on .. School HOUH, 48�h Di8trict. T.... men tell and the negro jump·
thil BIde of the river in connee· Tbey lay tbat once do."n 10 a Tuelday, Sept. 7,. �ullbtl ed back to cover and reloaded the
tiou with tbe caee. a )Untrof �thil Itate "hlob
.ball Sehal HOUle, 1628rd Dlltllct.' gun. He seemed to have A pocket
tlberiff J. D. Williaml, of Tel· be auonymoUl one of the youcg Wedullday, Sept, 8, at Hubert, full ot shells for he kept repeatlnl
f'r and Deputy Ethridge acd rougb-nlok8 "a8 oot;lverted at a 47tb Di8trlet. tbis movemen� uotll 25 men had:��re oroned the river acd oap- reVival held in the httle bUlldicg Thunday, Sept. 9, at Stillon, faileD. Theo as he stepped out�ured the negro at Evergreen "hioh lerved a double purpole al 47tb Di.trict. again. some oue ired and his body
Tbnr8day uigbt aud brought him 8ebool�ouse acd .ohuroh, 811yl the Friday, Sept. �O, .Braccen In· lell into the guttAlr, a bnllet
over to the Icene of the murder, Loul!Vllle Conrler.Journal: He Ititute, 1647th Dlltrlct. through his heart, Tbe four men
had an investigation aud the �en- had been a "lid lad, had thtl f�l. Saturday, Sept.. 11, Brooklet wbo are so seriously hurt were lu.
eral opmion II that this negro il 10", but bll converlatlon
"aI8ID' AOildtlmy, 1628rd District. jured wbile trying to rusli him In
not guilty of the offec8e. The re- cere, and by the force. of hl8 ex· Mouday, Sept. 13, J_>onaldlon bis cover in the doorway. They
port sent out from Fitzgerald ampl. or p'l8.,lbly o.f hlB bard fi"t School Hou8e, lMOth Dlstrlot.. are: Officer Hugh Bigger, shot in
coucerning tbi8. affair are regard· I
he 8uoced�d ID g�t�ltlg the relt ot Tuesday, Sept. 14, Glenn Hill the abdomen, fatal. Deputy She·
ed a. being erroneOUI. hil 101lewIDg to JOID, too. Sobool House, lMOth District, riff T. A. Grant, shot in chest, • _ _
The negro and two wbite mell HIS fatber
bad never beln to Weduelday. Sept. 1.6, .DeLoach fatal. Simon Marks, merchant, .
·a·re now iu jail here and "ben chureb, and Bald, further, �bat he School HOUle, 44th Dlatrlct, shot in bt'P.88t, serious. Gcorge �'i�ii'�i;i�i::iici.aii::i���iBeen th,8 morniug al: denied any cever intended �o g�.' HIS son, 'l'huraday, Sept. 16, �ew:, Castle McCormick, arm shot off, serious,
1*
C*C.ZZ
knowledge of how" and when a�ld bowever, follOWing bls cbaD.llie of Sohool
H.
OUle, 44th, DI�trlCt. Tbat auy of these men is still alive
b 'b m the cruDe was commit· frout, greatly desired that hll
life Friday, Sept. 17, UDion Sohool is due to the fact that the cegrot;d:\ °Tte negro wns especially should join h.m, In tbat stand. Hou8e, 44th District. . used very fine shot in his shells.
I d' his protestations of inDO- He ·got the preacher who '\'Val
con- Saturday, Sept. 18, Register, The otber 20 injured Itre painfnllyc��c�l�nd 8Ilid he eonld show by duet,mg :the services to go acd 45�h. Diltriot, . hurt, but not seriously. A1moet
't es �hat hI! could not have "reltle with the old fellow.
Tile MGnday; Sept. 20, ExeelllOr, every man who WJ18 on the street 1£.Jl�""-WI lIess
b' t' atteud .
'
b tibeen the goilty one. t"o adjured 1m
0 40th Dil\'r\ot' .
tb or
who eame to the soone. e ore
While thero were suspioious ohurch. . Tue�dar, Sept. 21, MlItter,.. 40 the black WJ18 killed, r,ecelved a
factI o'ntlOl to"ard him, Sberlff He. "a8 ftc.lIv. perou�ed to ito DI.triot" "ound.Wllli�ms IS of the opinion BOW so, aud once there the 80n aud the . W.dnefillay, Sept. 22, K.mgery When it W88 kno"o that the
h b·
.
really guiltlels. e....ngelist directed tbelr effort8
to School HOUle, 1820th :QlltrlCt. negro WJ18 dead the streelll fill�t at t IS Degro 18 . �.. i:,_ n.n S 2B P rtalHe brou ht him' to .J,,!ll on t�e g8'�iog him 00 ..... 010111 Tbund�y, . ept. , 0 with angry men aDd for a time it
h fg t ahng the boat at the !Jencb, The old man "avered, 1B20th Dlatflct. "118 fenred tbat they would 'Wreakc. arge °d
I e
h Idl'cg him ou the but 8tood firm. 'He �!lCkoned
it Friday. Sept� 24, Aiken School vengeance upon the negroes of thenver ae II 0 1\ k' d' ."al powerful good, but e In er Hou8e, 1200tb District. to"n, of whom there are mauy.Ch�te�n the posle found the De· beheved he'd let things be a8 they Saturday, Sept. 25th, Jlmp. Bnt it 11'1\8 quickly aunounced that
Rro at ·EvergreelJ, ·negro·like, )Ie "ere. 'Acl&demy 12\19tb
Diltrict. three of the madmau's victims
h b aUle "Loo� here, p..w," said the. Mocday,Se.pt27, Emit... Acade· were men ofhi.s,o"o.'racewboi hadwas tryicg to escape t em �c .
there "er� one or t"o charge� reoent proaelyte, "you come
011' 111m,. 1647t.h D,lltrlct. ..' .. rallied '11th the w��� in ,the at·
against. 'him': for mi8deme'!lor I'm in,
acd I cau tell you', it'. 10.' Tn'8I_d.ay, ,sept. 28,. Pretcrta .. �mpt·to eapt�re him. . '.
·off�c.es ...� Whea brought to the 10 d- good vou oUiht to"take
IL Sohool HOUle, 1200th District. Then some one yelled, o('burn
f· If '''ittle of it' J'�lt fo�,lnck I"". We.dnelday, Sept. 80, Grand' him I" and In a second the ery wasseeue of the murder, r ee ug "al I I 1 I
high iigaIDet him and th�eats �f' That was au uuoo�ventlOn.a Cectral Rally atthe. Agri?1l
tura taken up. Willl'ng voluntees selz·
lynching were ·malle and • rope way of putting it,
but I�.."ad Itl SChOOl, 1200th letrle�.. ed the bleeding corpseaud dragged




unleu other"iae ordered y t e ers "",-hered brush and arranged awILe told to COCfSI8, c e I • T S ,,_.
ly deolared hie iDnocence and �he Was Nabbl!d 00
oon. oommunities tbemaelvee. DlUner funeral pyre. Stili others �rrled
( IU.1 Go Ang 93 -Jesse on the IITOUlJdl if acceptab!1 t.o oli and when floally te� gallons'People believed bim a ter au • • aeon, A,., • - . h lIthe' th h tlJ au Uupson rouoty white the people to t e peop e 0 had been ponred ilVer e g as y I\D'-.tors'..''vestll�ation. • onolS, • I' 't to . t d �-Two other Degroel are IUlpeot- f oa a_'g'ned before Jus .. variou8·loca Itle.. heap a matcb was se I au NNEN"'W .. 'WILLU.MEarmer, w_ AU_· W u .. II ' th . I. r. P. R"'Glu'fER, ".G. BRA , •• '"'b. Ro rs this morDing . W.. .,.I..e , the filLmes began elr �or., .. • - 81MMON8ed and It is thought tbey "ill e. tlce J. Tom ge
. 'lIIeit J, B. Kitbhinga, Mayor Forsythe, thourh wonud· J �8. B, RUSBING, F.N.GRlllES,
.BROOJ[8
.
.capturbd today. . uudel'chargeofoperatlOgan.1 WIt Hendricke. ed Iia.,tene<l to the seeoe and F.E.FIELD.
Vickery and.Bohenon are be�Bg distillery, put after the eTldeuce J." er C 'tt pl�aaed iu vaill with the mob not One Dollar (,1.00) will open � accoltnt withheld 00 account of aUegedcoclllct· WJ18 all iu the man IWas released. omml ee. to do the gre...iIOme act,. bllt they US start and make It grow. ,
io"o statement8 they have made. U·ted Sliate;l Deputy Frank Uiley would DOt desiBt.
'.
We pay fi've (6� per cent. on time deposIts.Dl ht the man to Macon lifter Notice. BusinCSli WJ18 sl!BptlQded for the Jbro�g tro ed thirteeu barrels . day, and groups of ml'n stD9d on Four (4) per ceat 'pait1 in Savings �Derartment.b�Tlng des
l'
y
A. fOllndation eveD Aftel' September 1st I w.III change the corners disctwiog the t�y,of tine bee .
t ucted ror the still, Iny mill days from Tuesdays and 'fhere are no threats of Violence, Callao'li gel OD� of our bWe Bankll. "-had been cons r I'. • tb 't' ..
ll"t tbe officer appeared on the ,'3aturdays to Sa urdays only. II however,
and tbe �u o.rl leB adP' ���I]lC.lI�'JlC ':.JlCI:.;C'lIC'��
�









IEOESSIRY TO POSSESS I 1111 1000UIr
The first, is the Desire or Incli·
nation. Everyone has a wish for
money-it is human nat·ure, fo1'
it takes money to possess the com·
forts aud ne0essities of life,
Beginning September 1, Able
Speaker Will Address
LouiSiana TOWD Scene of
Excitement-Maay Vol·
leys Fired By N�gro
The second requirement is One
Dollar or more. The first deposit
need not be large, and after thl'l
first money is deposited, you have
a bank account.








. -- ... �
SHOE STORE·
George Washington
Won us our freedom,
Geerge WJ18hingtou could no' tell .. lie.
'
'
Are you free' Are yon IIvlug an houest
liCe!
If you spend m�re than you earn yon'� IIvlug
a �
lite, whic� meaus a ,�ife of .�very, to your daily laborr, � the
Be houest. Be free. Be a .man. It .Jllerely .tak,....
courage'to save a !ittl out of each·day'� earnlop.. " ."
Ambition, wealth, BUCCCSII, trcedum-..,e these."!:�
while' otart by O�Ding au account "Itb 118.
....





LOST :-Ou S&tnrday evening
Auguet :l1stj" ama11 accouut day
book between Statesboro.and New
Port�I, fiuder will please return
latn6 to The Statesboro Nail's:
G. W, JOlles,
